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TODAY Golfers to Finish
Contests Sunday; 

Prizes Awarded
( ’ resting considerable inter, at 

on the part of local golfer*. the 
city tournament staged at the 
Hhtubonnet Country Club brought 

(out u host of .titrlea who vied with 
J each othar for varioua prliea of- 

PROPHET .. of surplas people | f,»rt»,i |(v j|,  ̂ nter,-hunts ami Indl- 
In the year 17*8 a youn* man of { vll)liat.  ,)f hll.0 

22. named Robert Thoinaa Malibu*.
wrote a little book which haw in
fluenced political economy for 
marly ltu years Ilia ' K**ay ou 
Population” pointed out that the 
human race was increasing faster 
than the means of subsistence.

What Malthus tried to tell the 
•world was that Its economic aaiva- hold the contemn mentioned, 
tlou depended upon a more tation- A to ta .  of a i i i t )^ .  .'CBolf

All of the prises were awarded 
except those in the long-drlviUK 
ami approaching contests, which 
were postponed until next Sunday 
afternoon, April 11th, on account of 
the extremely had weather last 
Sunday making It inadvisable to

al and intelligent organisation of 
society, to increase the produc
tion of the nee-s?arles of life and 
work out a better ay-stem of distri
bution. to make more uvaltable to 
•eery body.

In Malthua' day famine and dis
ease killejl oft more people than 
war. They still do In many coun
tries. hut the civilized world of to
day has abolished famine and made 
great headway toward abolishing 
disease. Population is still inert a»- 
Ing faster than the means of sub
sistence in many countries, and 
nations etlll no to war in the hope 
of getting more food for th* ir 
surplus people. It war kills off 
enough to reduce the surplus, the 
result may be the same as if new 
territories had been conquered.

JfAfTS sentimentalist* beHrar
Moat people do not like to face

balls.
two polo swealeis. two sport 
sweaters, two pair* of golf hose, 
and twenty games of pocket bll 
liards at th Hlco Recreation Club 
had been announced Two of the 
merchant* who offered to donate 
balls reduced their offering* from 
six to thr.e, according to the 
committee, through u a*under
standing. but there were plenty of 
prizes at that.

Several of the halls w re held 
over for the conlpst* which will 
be held next Sunday afternoon, 
and It Is hoped that all those who 
w.re on hand last Sunday will l>e 
hat k as well as others who may 
not hare hail an opportunity to 
take part In the first part of the 
tournament.

The committee announces that 
many intertstlng event* are In 
store for local golfer* this Spring 
pnd Summer, and expressed ap-

HOIL-i 4»NnE RA ATION PRttl.R \ M 
HIM THE: RENT MI THIS YEAR

Some farmers have gotten the ] 
Ideu that they are required to | 
reduce th«lr cotton 36 percent and 
tlielr feed 15 percent in order to 
comply on the 11137 progiam. hut 
till* is nut so. You cun reduce any 
amount of cltliir base or both 
buses up to 15 percent of the feed 
and 35 percent of the cotton You 
do nol have to reduo either base 
to draw a payment, for example

A farmer with 100 acres in cul
tivation ha* a 5o-acre cotton base 
and a 50-acre feed base. He may 
plant 5o acres of cotton and 5o 
acres of f ed and still draw a 
lio.oo payment for soil-building, 
if he doe* some soil-building prac
tice.

If th> same farmer planted 41* 
acres of cotton and 6o acres of 
feed he could draw payment for 

l reducing Ilia cotton 1 acre pin.-, 
fin oo for aoll-hutldlng. tin no 
ca*e will tlie soil-building pay 
meni for any farm lie its* than 

j *10 00)
If you do not understand any 

! part of the 11*37 program, feel 
| free ut all times to call on any of 
j the force working from this office 
and they will gladly answer your 

' questions Juat remember every 
| one engaged in farming should 
sign a work sheet *• it doe* not 
bind you in any way.

T D. CRADDOCK. County Ak nt

Spring Directory of 
’Phone Subscribers 

Now O ff the Press

m  m it*: it m .

[  Goodwill Ambassador j

uncomfortable T h e y  pr'e’fer j P -> . « .o n  " d
to believe In pleaaant thing*, tended the dub by merchant, and 
Most of ut live In a dreatn world, pl* J!*r* ,,
regarding what we wl.h were true I " ' V m ‘ ‘T * he wl""

the truth Malthua have h*‘ ld * 'I*1 of ,h* * ,nthe truth of Varloua divisions will
be printed In the News Review.

BUM N, ni R t f  IRON I COi 11*|
M B  >4*1 Cl I *»i Cl \ t M I
IOC * t C Ml C> t Ml Ml III I|n•

Al'BTIN. Texas. April 5.—Texas 
farmers are reaping a iiarvest sell
ing bones al *lo per ton and scrap 
Iron at (4 and *5 per ton. accord
ing let a survey Just complet'd by , I*ast few days, that of school j

Little Interest And 
Hut Few Ballots 

In Two Elections
Two elections have c lu.uied the 

attention of local Voters durlug

the Texas Planning Hoard
Most of the boucs are being pur

chased for fertilizer, chicken f<ed 
and bone meal. The best grade of 
bone* are being brought up by- 
sugar factor!' « fur use as a hi- ac Ic
ing agent for pure cane sugar.

The sc rap iron la being pur- 
< chased by buyers representing Ja
pan

Texas farmer* w#hu ' 'plow'd un 
1 der” thousands of head of cattle 
for the Government duriug the AAA 
cattle buying program are now 
writing a glorious end to this 
phat of the New Deal by digging 
up the Ixme* of the slaughtered 

. cattle and -elling them for fifty 
> cent* per hundred pound*.

It la nol uucuuimon to *»•- 
i scores of wagems scouring the en- 
| tire countryside in some parts of 
| the state for bones In several 
I Wi*t Texas towns huge pllea of 
j bones hsve taken the place of the 
usual scrap iron heaps

| truste- « held at tlie City Hull ou 
! last Saturday. April 3. and the 
! city elec lion, held al the same 
place Tuesday. April ti.

The trustee c lection was presid
ed over by I-. N. Lane, who was 

; assisted by W M Cheney aud Mrs 
Lusk Randal* A total of llU bal
lots were reported after lice polls 

, closed at 7 o'clock, most of them 
[ going to the candidates w hose 
names were on the ballots, H \ 
Wolff us a new member to take 
thc< plac e of A H. Burden, who de
clined to run again, and D. K Mc 
Carty, a candidate for re elec tion 

tin Tuesday the qualified voters 
, bad an opportunity to cast tbelr 
votes for a city attorney. a city 

! treasurer, and two aldrmen Only 
a small vote was registered n 'hi* 
election, a total of 4* toeing re
ported The ticket as It appeared 
was

Keeping Up Win

TEXASi
The Fifth District Texas Fedc-r- 

ailun Womens Clubs will hold its 
l!*.ti> convention in the Rio 
Grande Valley, members decided 
Saturday, without naming a defi
nite city. Saturday morning saw 
Ihe filial session ol a tlirt~e-dsy 
meeting in Yletori*.

It
Rev.

was a brother-sister weddiug. 
Kail J. Hatton. GatusvUle, of

ficial d aud Rev R L. I atton a»- 
'■slol vc teen their Mater, Miss Ol
io Neal Patton aud Robert (Juts- 
enbury. both uf Antelope, wer* 
married tu Ut Jo last Sunday.

A title! sudt' *45 from the toe of 
on. of Mrs. Mitch Taylors shoes 
last week. She put two $2*t bill* 
and a *5 bill in a stocking and 

unopposed, th're being only fluffed them into the shot When

as being
brought down upou himself a 
storm of criticism from sentimen
talists Who refused to believe that 

' humanity must forever face u 
struggle for existence.

*\>lk who preach that there Is 
aoibe assy way uf life for every 
body can always get a tearing, for 
people want to believe that. Jean 
Jacques Rouaaeau preached that 
doctrine to Jh> French people I5t) 
years ago. The Revolution was go
ing to end poverty and distress. 
Instead. It plunged France and 
most of the rest of th< world, Into 
chaos and despair.

Only sentimentalist* believe that 
mankind can life itself by its boot
straps into a life of universal 
comfort and case. All that society 
can do. In the long run. is to see

probably next week.

FOKEU.OSED E4KMKEN OK 
TEXAN H AVI' NO WAY TM 
REDEEM EAR MM INDER ACT

Texas farmers whose land ha* 
been actually sold und-r forec los
ure proceedings have no way to re
deem it under the Frazler-L* mke 
Act. upheld by the Supreme Court 
this week .according to the chalr- 
in.cn of th Farm Debt Adjust
ment Committee of this county 
New* dispatches front Washington 
carried by the larger daliie* 
stated that the decision would h Ip 
farmers whose land had been fore
closed The Debt Adjustment Corn-

seeking 
food for 
G< mean)

to

that nobody is deprived by other. H u  peris,
of hi. opportunity for bar work. * '^empTlon provided by" the
vmull effort* "  ' "  l^Ute laws. but that no such r -
vldual efforts. , €j^mDtjon period I* provided In
Pimuvw M-ith.. m l  ..mahel I Texas He urged f ermers who werePROMEN Maltha, real prophet, , hreat, nwJ wl(h foreclosure to

Proof that Malthus was a real t#kf. promp, action a* tlvev must 
prophet I* visible all over the j HV-11 th .̂mM.iVes of the moratorium 
world today. Japan occupies Man- privileges provided in the Fruzi r-
churla. Italy seizes Ethiopia, both j Amendment before ac tual

foreclosure has tak* n place
Farmers Interested were invited 

to get In touch with the count) 
In.sute >up,.rVjs„ r of the Resettlement Ad- 

Ms i .^rca*.ng people shall not I migfratU)I1 or direotly with the 
A*. Marthus own little Kng-1 Karm Adjustment committe e.
■ * i-c...a i. ... lg composed of volunteer.

unpaid workers. This commute-
will endeavor to bring about an
agreement between the debtor and
tb< creditor, under which the debt
will l>e adjusted and possibly re- 
finaneed. If a voluntary agreement 
cannot be reached, the Debt Adjust - 

.mint committee will assist the 
all our pr sent Inhabitants and to I ftli nler placing his cu*e with
spare. We bought from France and th(. Conciliation Commissioner,
took from Mexico everything from .Surh , „ mnii»«lonets have Iceen ap- 
rhe Mississippi to the Pacific, and (ntel, „ Verv county of the
invited the whole world to make It- #t>t thul (,.ts a* many <*» 5'*»
* If at home. They came, and *>“ r laimer» Tile Conciliation Conimi*- 
food resuorc-e* are still ample, hut ! sjoner holds a hearing with the
we've had to withdraw our stand j turn„ .r an,| his creditors in further

invitation to immigrants and effort tc> bring about an agree-

orarpopulated nations 
more room and more 
their surplus people 
threaten* another war 
that 
star
land was forewlghted enough t> 
gran off and hang on to great
colonial areas which will feed its 
Increasing population for u long 
time to come. France has kept it
self out of tlie rac e for more land 
by keeping it* population at a sta
tionary level for generations

Our own America can still feed

The April. 19.37. directory of th- 
Gulf Slates Telephone Co. came 
off the press this week, and is be
ing p'.aod in the hands of the 
subscribers now. Alls* Fannie 

i Wood, manager of the Hlco Kx- 
j change, states that every effort 
. was made to have a copy of the 
new directory placed with each 
subscriber, and requests that the 1 
old directory be destroyed tu case 
it has not been taken up

The task of assembling the 
content* of this book is Immense, 
aud Miss Wood ha* used every 
effort to make the volume accu
rate and up-to the-tnlnul*. This 
year's edition, composed of twelve 
inside pages of alphabetical Mat- 1 
lugs and information, with a tough 
cover printed in two colors, con- 1 
tains on th- inside b.u-k page of 
the cover a new feature IB a 
schedule of long distance rate* to 
variuus points which will provide 
useful information to cutomer*

Th> officers of the company re
main the same as in the past 

i They are listed a* follows S A 
Lindsey, president Johu W. Mil
ler, vice prasld-nt and treasurer, 
linear Burton, general manager. 
(1. W Jacobs, auditor, uttd ti V 
Ogletree. assistant treasurer. The 
g' tieral offices of th«- company 
are at Tyler. Texas, but Mr Bur
ton and oilier officials make fre
quent trips over the • territory 
served by tinir system, aud keep 
In touch with local conditions to 
un admirable degree 

i The new directory was produced 
In the Job departin'nt of the New* 
Review, as It Is un iron-'lad rule 
of the Gulf Slates Telephone ( ' >m 
p .ny to spend their mon y where 
they make II. all condition* ln-itm 
equal The home newspaper is 
proud of the fuct that It* servle
ts looked upon as adequate, aud 
that It is privileged to serve this 
organization in it* Job printing de
partment a* well a* in th* adver
tising columns of the newspaper.

4 m i h i v i  N4 HOMI. HEI.Il 111 
POWER I'D.MI'AYY I M i l  Es<*

Hy placing or hint the official 
regalia of the Greater Texas aad 
Pan American Exposition, a Mcx- 
lean scrape. pretty Trxanlta 
Stella Ntealey makes a goodwill 
aniha«*ad«r of BIII Edwin I <>l- 
serf, a«*l*taat to the promotion 
director of the International fair 
opening In Dallas June 12. 4 ol- 
veii wa« here la«l week to point 
oat to chic leader* the far- 
marM«g value of the exposition.

Promotion Man For 
New Show At Dallas 
Pays A Visit to H iw , J

Seven Women Cop 
Awards Wednesday 

In Trades Day Plan
' L~td:e»' Day” seems to be the 

term most fitting tn describing 
last Wedn adsy's regular monthly 
trade* day. since seven 
were recipients of the awards pro- 

I vide I through th* Hlco Chandler 
of Commerce Those who wer* an
nounced following the teatur* 
party at 4:04* p in were Mrs ii 

I R VValk-r. Hfc<> Route 5. Mrs 
Dav« Fouls. H.oo Route I. Mrs 

jG. L. Kilpatrick, Hlco Route 6, 
\*dl Patterson Hico Route _ Mr*

I W M Marcum, t'ity Mss Tyrus 
'King. Route 5: and Mrs IV A 
; Brown. City.

The stores were crowded all af
ternoon. anil above the average 
attend.*tu e seemed to have feat 
ured the monthly party. In spile of 
the ract ihat farmers w.re busy 
in their field* They apparently 
were kept at home them -el V s. but 
sent the good ladies in to take ad
vantage of the opportunity provid 
• d them to fill their ueeii 
lar Day prices

The next Dollar Day will be held 
in Hlco. Wednesday. May 5. li w*» 
announced by the committee, at 
which tinn th aw-ards w.H be 
duplicated anj extra bargains 
will be offered thrifty shoppers

METHMDDsT 1 III K4 III w IN 
TE \ IN T*t 114*1 It 4 4*N.
I I Cl >4 I IN I 4t|{ I HOC I II

Here to acquaint civic leaders 
with the far-reaching value uf the 
Greater T xa» and Ran American 

I Exposition, to open in Dallas June 
' 12. a* a stimulant for Increased 
tourist travel through this section 
during the twenty weeks run of 
th< fair. Hill Edwin Culvert ol Dut- 

| las. assistant to the promotion di- 
i rector, was In Hico last Friday.
( While here Mr. Culvert presented 
Mayor ll F. Sellers with a scroll 
outlining the important'' of the 
exposition to the various cities and 
towns of Texas, and enlisting his 
cooperation and the participation 
of local qltlzens In making the 
ev-ut a success lie also contacted 
S J Cheek, secretary of the Hico 

women j Chamber of Commerce, and talked 
over th- possibility of staging a 
"Hico Day" al the exposition this 
summer. He is making addresses 
al various Texas points before lo
cal organizations and club*.

in hi* address' - the Exposition 
representative will point out the 
various way* by which the entire 
Southwest will benefit from the 
Exposition not only as an in< en 
live for further tourist travel but 
as a means for acquainting the 
tw nty republics of I-atlu Amer
ica with the products and mu'o:- 
tul* this section has to offer them.

The i'an American Hall, which 
will house the governni'-ntiki and ' 
industrial exhibits from Latin 
Am<rlca at the fair, will he de- i 
*< riled In d’-tail by Col vert to the 
local schools He will emphasise 
the excellent opportunity school 

at Dol- children will hav- to study eac h of 
the Latin Ainerii an nations by the 
exhibits their government* main 
tain In this building In other] 
words, he said, they will be pro-! 
vid'd (he opportunity to go to. 
school abroad at home

Long associated with the Texas 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, I 
Culvert has been active through-j 
out the slat for severnl year*.! 

was formerly the publisher o f ' 
Daily Sentinel a

one candidate on the ticket for 
each place to tie filled According 
to reports. E H Persons was re- { 
r leafed city attorney. Mrs Annie 
Currie city treasurer, and R L 
Holford alderman H. E. McCul
lough was voted in as the other al 

A. I.eeth who ] 
I years of ser

vice and declined to run for re- 
election

I) E M<-Carty was the presiding 
officer In this election b ng as
sisted by H *M Bowie* and W M 
Cheney.

I.E ETHER TANNING AND 
M  Cl H MAKING IN4 REAM

FARM IN(OME> IN 11041

■ ■ • i . was iulsaed senmR
for the thief wan begun He was 
found in tbe atilt a pack rat The 
acqulsltivr rodent was captured 
and rx«< uted Thu occurred at 
Locker Texas

Mr. and Mrs V. M Slone of Bor< 
ger named aiue of their fine can- 
art** for their sou. Elmer. Laet 
week the eon died in a Govern
ment hospital at Denver. The next 
morning the canary. Elmer, was 
found d>ad In his cage.

Ira Menton, assistant postmaster
at Crosbytou. believes everybody 
in the mail service is honest. He 
tl>d a dollar bill to a posit aid and

COLLEGE STATION Texas far 11 to »««». *» soldier sta
tioned at El Paso. The son sc* 
kuowledgeU receipt of the card and 
money.

Bill (iarrett and B. H Huddles 
ton who were arrested in Mineral 
Uells last w>ek and charged with
haddlng up night watchmen In 
Hamilton aud Mlrawn and rubbing 

tan- stores In both towns, were indicted 
by b) the Hamilton County grand

mers duriug 193t> revived the al
most extinct crafts of leather tan 
ulng and syrup making iuto bom' 
industries which added about 
$2**o.o4*4* to their farm income, ac
cording to the annual report of 
M K. Thornton. Jr., leather spec
ialist of the Texas Extension Ser
vice.

A* a result of 154 leather 
nlng demonstrations given
1 liornton in 110 eouut.es, S3*' far- Jury Monda) afternoon and th*s 
mats last year tatm-d 1.3oN hides pi soner* were takin to Hiunlltiaa 
-tad 2Mt fur skins. The resultant from Fort Worth Mianday night by

ing
are beginning to wonder bow Ion* 
we can continue to f e d  ourselves 
For our birthrate is still higher 
than our death rate

As I rend history, It has been 
mainly n censelm* migration of 
people* in search of food, with 
the stronger killing the weak who 
stand between th>m and a better 
food supply.

• * s
SCIENCE make* like easier

Science has done much to make 
the struggle for life easier, since 
Malthus wrote. We have learned

ntent which will provide a composi
tion of debts and u further exten
sion of t.me Ir till* fail*, the far
mer I* allowed to amend hi* posi
tion and a*k that be he It ft In 
possession of all or any part of 
hi* property, and that appraisers 
be appointed to fix a reasonable 
rental for the property left in hi* 
hand* This rental must i»e paid 
Into the Com Illation Commission
er for ihe account of mortgage 
holder*, and distributed according 
to priority of claim The farmer la 

.allowed to continue payment of 
how to produce more food with'this rental for a period of three

Tile Methodist Churches ill Tex
as will hold its third state-wide 
ull Texas Conference for pastors 
und laymen iu Fort Worth April 

14 rh StMl 'US will be 
held in the u<-w city Memorial

lie
the
chei

I I I  I 4.1*1.HI N III* M i It! INI.
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Work startiNl a few day-

A new kind of < ooklng school, 
with a program devoted entirely 
to teottomy in fooal preparations. 
wa» presented the home-makers of -.,,n itnq

i on
Coliseum The purpose of thejth*- r rooftug and repaolellna of 
Contereni «* is to bring tog thei the hom<- of Mr and Mrs Lyle 
leaner* front ev  y local church Golden which was damaged to a 
and section of Tcxa* for irispira- great extent by a fire a few we k*

fellowship. The Confer- ago It is being rebuilt into a du-

produet* are valued at $13,313. In 
eluded in these figures are the 
194 hide* aud !»<> fur skin* tanned 
by negro « The leather « i *  made 
into various article* of harness, 
automobile fait hells, shoe soles, 
chair bottom* t haps, coats, car 
s>at rover* Ignats, and many 
other items, while the fur skin* 
were converted Into rugs, coata. 
w taps an a s i oa

Tloe volume of syrup making 
from *orgliums * i »  greatly in
creas'd. aud 1.372 farmers planted 
K.!)g4 acre* to various types of 
sweet sorghum from which they 
rnaiic 2t>5.525 gallon* of *yrup val
ue at almost $1541,IMH) Negroes to 
the iiutuber of 1,113 d voted 3.396 
acres to sweet sorghums from 
wAileh they made 144.210 gallons 
uf syrup valued at more thun 75.- 
#04.

Hlbb»n cane for syrup was 
planted und* r the supa rvtslon of 
county agricultural agents in 25* 
cnaes. Involving 941 acres. In i-1 
protmI methods of syrup making 
a* outlined by Thornton were u»e<l 

. " ‘ jin  the proalurtton of 5* 394 gallon 
N acog ' lo - I ,  rthbon can' *yrup represent- ;

I Ing a return of $.7;. i>4mi Ribbon 
cane for *yrup was planted by 

I 14S negro demonstrator* whiV 
I made 21.471* gallons. valued at 
I more than $12.'*4>"

Sheriff Houston White. The trial 
will start Thursday morning.

A iJa.loa horse partially avenged 
hi* breed s banishment from th* 
transportation world auii a* a re
sult a <»rtsin horseless carruag*
' ante out set in l best in an en- 
iount-1 between the two here Sun- 
dsy The animal, with E'red Bus- 
worth 1*. aNtride it. saw an auto
mobile The steed mounted tha 
fender and didn't stop until he had 
straddl'd th hood Bo-worth was 

suffering a broken arm, 
i ar w as damaged badly. 

■>- In Identaliy, was un

til row r 
and th' 
The hr 
hurt.

Persons taking puhiit office la 
Texas would not be r quired to 
swear the) had never fought a 
duel If a ( 'institutional amend
ment proposed In the legislature 
should be adopted The Houaa 
Tueada) li ght approved a resolu
tion of submission. 105 to 3. The 
antidueling provision has loeen in 
the oath since ihe Texas Constitu
tion was adopted in years ago. 
It* ellm nation would lie submitted 
to the people In tit' 193k general 
election a* a constitutional am
endment provided the propoaal re
ceived 21 favorable votes Id the 
Senate.

l«ss labor, and how to create other 
forma of wesilth which are readily 
exchangeable for fitod. At the 
name time medical science has 
stimulated the growth of popula-

yettrs. at the end of which time 
an agraenient must have bea*n 
reached for final settlentent In
the meantime, if the mortgage luthi
er fe.ls that his right* are not

tion and the demand for food, by boing protected, he has the right
be soldkeoping more babies alive aud el

iminating epidemic diseases Off- 
netting that to some extent are 
the achievements of engineering 
and chemical science which In
sure that modern war* over food 
will kill many times more people, 
aud go reduce the surplus popu
lation faster than primitive war
fare could do.

Some Oriental people* solve 
their food problem by drowning 
uurplus babies, especially girls, 
and savage tribes in Africa and 
the South Seat atill continue the

home economist, introduce new 
ideas for the use of Uftover* She 
demonstrated a number of "bud-

thl* community. Thursday. April 1. na-e theme will b» Methodism \ plex like it formerly wu« 
at 2:34) In the afternoon Tomorrow Missions evangelism,! A. Itleison I* th carpenter tn

A large crowd of ladles assent stewardship, lay responsibility, the ciaarge utul is being assisted b> 
tiled at th' local power office anti , minister's ta„k w li l>. discussed 'other local i arpeuters Bluff Rob 
listened to Mrs Marie McHenry. 4il|»»> Nrullh |4t Apeak. erson anti Sherman Roberson ar*

England's great lav evangelist, j doing the palni .ug i ring and 
Gipsy Sm.th. Sr. will op. n the1 interior decorating The building 
Conference on Monilay night of materials are lacing furnished by

get-*aavlng" salad* and desserts. .\prll 12th This w li "be the .van-'the local lumber dealers 
and explained how to save mon y gellit's las! message in America! Mr. and Mr* Golden and their 
by quantity buying anti gave oth prior to his return to England for | two daughters loorothy Jane and 
er suggestions for cutting the high the coronation or King G urge VI. La Verne, plan to move back to 
cost of living j The program will feature Blaltop , their home hv the laM»r part of

The following ladles won prizes! Ralph S Cushman Denver, Dr J I thti week 
as follows SchUler. Miss Barnett Spratti

Mrs. Raymond McCarty, roaster .of Nashville as out of state speak- 
n" ‘a ' 'ers; five Texas Methodist Bishop*.

Mrs H. N Wolfe, meat loaf ' l l  A lioaz. A E’riank Smith. John 
Daisy Danker*. student M Moore, Arthur J Moore. Sam

! R Hay, and leading laymen. Hon

Because, after Sit 
in America lamia 
taf Enn:« never has 
speak the Engllah

Merchant HI.
John l-ackey proprietor of 

I Laskey's Grocery, ha* t>eeu con-: 
fln*<l to hi* home since Saturday 

! night suffering front pneumonia 
i Two trained nurses are In charge j can not become 
of tbe case, and at the time of go- | cons.quentIv he 
•ng to press, Mr Lackey was g>4- 
tlng along as well a* could be e*- 
pected ill* many friend* are an
xiously hoping thul h< may soon 
lie out of danger and W'11 on th# 
road to recovery

■•ears' residence 
N' slsr Ger atilt 

learned to 
language he

to ask that the property 
Immediately.

Hundred* of farms In the state 
are on the verge of being fore- 
closed because their owners do 
not understand that th' Frazler- 
Lemke act gives them the prlvt 
lege of a three-yen'- moratorium, 
the committre asserted The price 
of farm land ha* recently ad
vanced and some creditor* who. 
formerly were willing to let mat-j 
terx rock along are now showing 
a tendency to seek possession he 
said

Mr*
lamp

Mr*
Mis

ring
Mr*.

Jess Oakley, dressed hen 
E H Persons, vegetable

“Texas I* certainly getting a 
dollar's worth out of every dollar 
spent on National Youth Acmlnts 
rrallon work proj.ets." \rthur 
Williams director of gem al yr >■

ME'THlHHNT 4 III K< H NOT4N tn and ........ of the V . V
If you are a Methodist and do [ Washington It C said while !tt 

not know what l« going on at your speeling NYA work projects over 
church, ask some other member J the state "The thing that impress- 

will want to help ed me the most Is the fine control

A Rlerson. roast

Galloway Calhoun of Tvier Mr*. 
Nat G. Rollin' Abllen. W W 
Woodson. Waco. W f) Smith Fort 
Worth ami \\ W Jackson San 
Antonio Texas Ministers, I'r Paul 

! (Juillian Houston. Dr J. W 
I.EAGI f  OPENS HI NDAY, Mills. Beaumont Dr. J Grsdy Tim-

naon*. San Antortn Dr. Edmund 
Helnsohn. Austin. Dr W c Mar-

H A Mil.TON ( 0I NTY B ASER AI.1.

practa'e o f killing the old folks 
who c..n no longer fend for them-

revolted by euch northern Winters didn't pick them
practlcec. but our own ancestor* 
only three or four generations ego. 
bed to survive or perlah by the 
rale that only the hardteet had a 
chance If they survived the slow 
voyage In selling ehlpe, end !n- 
ui-ioe. oatorie. yellow -jerk or

off, they lived to become good 
Americans—if they worked hard 
enough.

Nctence has made life easier for 
us. their descendants. I wonder If 
It hasn’t weakened onr morel end 
physical stamina, too.

The Hlco ball club goes to Ale
man for its first game

Prospects for a winning te»m 
look good Would like for a* many 
as can go Sunda) L*eve at 1 p tn 

Startling lineup is s* follows:
H. Rlerson fb 
D Alexander sb 
R MrPhrlstlal **
T  M Rogstsd 4b 
C Ogle rf 
C. Christopher cf 
S Roberson if 
D Proffitt c 
0  White p 
R. Welborn p 
Paul Wren p 
K Patterson p

■. i». n y'Mj 
Sunday School meets at 10 Dll 

o'clock There Is a class for every
one

The pastor plan* to preac h at 
11:00 on the subject "The Cnl- 
versallty of the Gospel.” and at 
7:30 on My Dream Church ”

If  you are a Methodist, come and 
be a help, r All other* whose duty

of production 
money msde 
this Texas I* 
said.

and proper use 
can say that 
outstanding.”

of
In
he

tin and Dr Marshal St.el. Dallas ! doe* not call them elsewhere.
Rev J O Hayttie*. Amarillo Dr 
J. N. R Score E't. Worth The 
Methodist Home will feature a 
thirty-minute program 
night

have a cordial invitation to wor
ship with u*

Mr* G C Keen1 y 1* spending 
Tu esday  | Wednesday and Friday of this 

week In Temple representing the
Sectional meting* for workers local auxiliary si the Annual Mom- 

wlth Children Young i eople en a V1,**lonary Conference
Adults A section for mnislera 
Great hymn singing will be feat
ured In all servicMi.

The Conference is being spon
sored by the recently appointed 
Commission on the Future Work 
uf Methodism Id Texa*. tn which 
all five Texas Anaual Conference* 
are sharing

J. C. MANN.

Mis* Pauline Jenkins, daughter 
of Mr and Mr* K R Jenkins, of 
w*#t of town. h*s accepted s po

sition at Mr* Black's Shop a* 
beauty aaperator Miss Jenkins ha* 
many friends around Hico. and 
she invite* them in to visit her.

NOME Alaska tPAS) The c l i 
mated world total of unmlned coal 
1* 7.8 trillion ton* Of thl* amount 
2.1 trillion ton* are in Alaska

PHILADELPHIA. Pa (PASt- 
Francl* Hopklnson wa* Ihe design
er of the Star* and Stripe* tn*de 
by Relay Roe* He also design d 
the first Orest Seal of the t nlted 
State*.

ACSTIN. Tex (PAS i— Although 
Texas produced one-seventh of the 
total I'nlted State* value of min
eral product* in 1933. ** * cent 
Of thl* tots! was accounted for by 
oil. nitural gas and natural gs»o* 
line.

a citizen, and. 
>n not obtain old 

age ••.sistance HI* story and his 
plight were All brought out. 
through an interpreter al Waxa- 
hachic last week Gerault was 
horn in E'rance S2 y « r s  ago. He Is 
a carpenter hy trade and after 
coming to the Cnited State* In 
18K7. he lived In Dallas for a 
number of y ar* He moved her* 
in 19ii.3 and two years ago applied 
for citizenship papers

Thr. e wooden structures com- 
"•■'•'ng the *< bool plnnt of th* 
Mattson HI"*' School were des- 
troved 1 • S -day It was tbe
third deatru't.v loss to Haskell 
Counts '* «' hool system within 13 
month* The Haskell High School 
burned In March. 193fi and the 
O'Brien High School in June last 
year

Considerable damage wa* don* 
hy wind, rain and bail late Snnday 
in Shelby County. Practically all 
growing crop* were destroyed In 
the ar<* from Shelbyvllle to Car
ter* Filling Station a atrip 10 
miles wide Several dwelling* were 
unroofed or blown from founda
tion* and severs! nf*roe* were In
jured, none seriously .

Boys working on a National 
Youth Administration hlrhway 
beautification project In Harde
man county have planted 12.2641 
trees till* snrlns tinder the super
vision of the State Highway De- 
n*rtm<nt H * *lev*ee **#t«t»n4 
district sune-vtsor. has reported 
to J C Kellam. acting Hate direc
tor
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FRIDAY, A P U L  ft, m?.

McCullough. Thl* h u  b««a erected
only recmtly, and w« haard it 
waa built in order to keep France* 
at borne. Anyway it i* an attractive 
piece of work. If you have not 

1 seen all tht Improvement* at the 
! home* in Hico, you should take a 
I ride over the city, or go horseback 
riding with Lamp Woodward, or 
walking with ua.

XD AND ’EOCND | -----------------

J /v p D fR N
Bill Elkins, manager of the i*al-. 

non Theatre, called our attention I 
to a little article in the column 
“Cackles" which came out last | 
Week In the Meridian Tribune. It f 
read like this “ You Iredell folks 
wbo have been going to Hico each 
Sunday can come to Meridian 
Sunday to a good show now. It's 
a fact on Sunday if you hadn’t 
known you were In Hico from the 
people you meet you would think 
you were in Iredell.”

Bill says he can see why lredtli 
and all other folks come to Hico 
to the show. They can see a good 
first class picture and the admis 
aion price is cheaper too. He 
wants the Iredell folks, as well as 
people from other towns to attend 
each Sunday and any time In the 
week th.y care to be royally en
tertained. Hill also extends an in
vitation to the Meridian people to 
come to Hico to see a good show 
In the Palace Theatre ad this 
week will be found some names 
Wbo will enjoy a program free 
See If your name Is there.

O U R lO ftM O M S
W il l ia m /

af
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Mavis Hardy
Asst. Editor Roline Forgy
Sport* Editor - 0. W. Hefner

The Senior Play.
The Seuiors have gotten their 

play now and practiced for the 
f.rat time Monday night. The title
is "Trouble In Paradise.” Miss 
Johnson is the director and every 
one is very glad because wc feel 
that she will de> her best and w« 
know we will for her.

The characters are as follows
“ Specs' John Martin, a medical 

student Hen Chenault.
"Wild" Hill Hunlon. a dumb

Sand paintings used by the Na 
vajo Indians of New Mexico have 
interested Mrs. Franc. J Newcomb. football player, Lusk Kandals. 
for some time. Kecently more than I Phil Hradlty. captain of footliall 
fifty of her panned reproductions > team. Hosea Warren

C. W. Shelton had quite au ex* 
perlence one day last week. One ot 
their little chickens fell Into au 
old shallow well at their home, and 
the Judge tried several tm-s un
successfully to extricate it Finally 
he told members of the family he 
had an idea. They paid no atleutlon 
to what he was doing but went out 
in about an hour to find him quite 
busy using a stick which be bad 
poured tabh syrup on. anu punch
ing the fowl trying to get It to 
stick to the syrup so he could pull 
it to the surface We did not learn 
if the chick was ev>r released, but 
we did h ear that the syrup meth
od did not work.

of th ee ceremonial ntes were ex
hibited at Columbia l'Diversity. 
Mrs Newcomb i« the wife of a 
trader In New Mexico. She has 
worked more than ten y-ar* on 
the sand painting reproductions, 
doing them entirely from memory 
as ths original paintings are des

troyed immediately after the Indian 
ceremony Miss (iladvs A. Keich- 
ard. professor of anthropology at 
Harnard College has written the 
text of a book on sand paintings of 
the Navajo shooting chant with 
pictures by Mrs. Newcomb.

• • •
tin- of the leaders of the equal 

suffrage movement in France is 
Mme Brunsi hwig l rider Secretary 
of State and editor of La Frsn- 
caise This is a we*k!y publica
tion which presents the activities 
of women eeervwhere Mme Hruns- 
chwig Is th> wife of a distinguish
ed professor at the Sorbonne.

had his name in tht “ .Mirror” for 
quite a white, but now we can 
rest awhile.

What waa the main eulertaiu- 
rneut at Marguerite s Saturday af- 
t» rnoon?

Mavis said she would like to see 
Austin. What did she mean?

Ask Ima where she was Satur
day night.

Listen to Katherine sa.v “No" 
aonittime when she means It.

Naturally a car won’t run when 
the key’s out. even if it is five 
o'clock.

Just who was that we saw walk
ing home with Mavis Monday 
uight? Was it Mary’s Hill?

We would like to know what is 
th matter between Mary and Hill 
thi ugh.

A marble bust of Susan R An- 
1 linnv long a lead* r u t!i« political 
equality compaign. Is familiar to 
visitors to the Capitol st Wash 
uuii'n I> C l’hc «< u ptor is Miss 

, Adelaide Johnson who also made 
S. J. * heek said they bad good >not||f r  bust for th Metropolitan 

eats for several days aft-r the ( y Useiim of Art In New York City, 
cooking school at the local power j 
company last week. It was not be
cause Mrs. Cheek won some

Tubby liavis. a comical sopho 
more. Albert Little.

Professor “ Fish" Salmon, a 
hard boiled student. A. C Hays.

"Frv.hman" Joe Hamilton, a 
timid freshman, Tom Wolfe.

Jean Harmon, an orphaned co-ed 1 Hico; Texas
senior. Mildred llouslead. ! April 5. 1U.17.

I busy Morris, the vamp. Mavis Dear Aurt Lucre! la:
Hardy. Here Is a We Wish We

Alice Hamilton, the Freshm.tn's column:

kinds of dresses—mostly tailored 
dresses which are very neat.

We would he very glad for the 
mothers or anyone else who is In
terested in the girls' work to at
tend the program and then com* 
to the Home Economics room and 
Inspect the work more closely.

Tile girls have begun to study 
about childrtn and will very soon 
be making some garments for a 
small child.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER
! ____..................... .................."

Had

sister. Inis Rogslad
Doris Gr<en, a pretty co-ed. Elis

abeth Ross.
Sophie Carr, another co-ed. Nao

mi Jones.
Aunt Mildred Moore. Fay's weal

thy aunt. Bernice Wren
Miss Wlirdixt a dormitory mat

ron. Lucilc Mae Wilton
Andrew "Snowball”  Jaekson 

a colored janitor. A 1). Land 
Fay Moore, the college flirt, 

Jeanette French
Watch for future announce 

ments for this big play and make 
arrangements to attend You will 
enjoy It thoroughly. The date Is 
April 23. Be sure and come.

food, but she went home all en
thused and tried every recipe the 
home economist gave to her Mr 
Cheek said their grocery bill ran 
a little high at first, hut it was 
normal again since the enthu 
aiasm had died out.

• • •
On our rounds on Tuesday of 

this week, we learned that the 
First Baptist Church is to be re
painted at an early date. The 
contract to the painters .s to be let 
within the next few days. The col
or Is to be white. One member 
sale) If It waa painted brown or 
some dark color, he did not feel 
inspired to donate, but If It was to 
be white he would give five bucks 
The church lawn Is always well 
kept, and with the u w paint on 
the structure. It will he an attrac
tive place of worship.

One of the most prominent thea
trical organizations In London Is 
th. People s National Th.ater for 
which Miss Nancv Price. well 
known English actress Is repson- 
sible Mims Price also edits a quar
terly magazine which informs 
members of the theater's activities

Junior and Senior Banquet.
Last Friday night the Juniors 

and Seniors gathered at the 
land Hot.I for their annual 
quel Most all of the guests were 
present and most of the teachers 
attended

Th. guest of honor was Mr Bel
cher. district attorney We enjoyed 
his speech very much, especially

We wish we had 
Doodle's good nilure. 
Wyaell's ace nt 
Juanita's grades.
Mary Ella's ambition. 
Eugene's looks 
Letha Mae s hair.
Mary Evelyn'* permanent. 
Claudine's athletic ability. 
Oran's aim 
Mary's Hill.
Wayne PolkS hat.
Joseph's provide hair. 
Richard's gum.

With love.
CARROLL ANDERSON, 

Mh grade reporter.

The pupils of our school, ac
companied by the teacher. Mis*
Irene Stephens, and a few other 
people of the community, > njoyed 
a picnic on the creek Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs G. R. Aides of Hico 
spent the week-tnd with their 
son. Mr and Mrs. Murrell Abies 
and family. !

Visitors this week end In th e jMr*- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Driver 
w>re: Mr and Mrs. G R. Able* of 
Hico. Mr and Mrs. Murrell Aides 
and children. Mr and Mrs. 1 anl 
Henderson and son. and J. K llor 
don.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Hell visited 
Sun lay with J. P. Columbus and 
Artie.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Needhtnt and j 

'children spent Sunday with Mr. i 
land Mrs. lloract Saunders.

Misses Dorothy Box and Mildred J 
Saunders were Sunday visitors of i 
Miss Feronle Douglas.

Miss Opa! Driver spent the week 
j.nJ, guest of Miss Lucy Mae Wll- 
• son of Hico.
I A nice program was put on at 
the school house last Thursday 
night. A large crowd wa« present) 
for the occasion

Mrs. It S Graves spent Tues
day evt nltfg with Mrs. J. C. Hau- 
shew of Gordon.

Mr and Mrs Luke Koon«man 
spent Tuesday lu the W. K. llan- 
shew home

Roy Henry Burks spent awhile 
in the N. L. Mingus horn Wed 
nesday.

Silvester Mingus made a tiust- 
ue*s trip to Hico Wednesday.

I John Cooper and Hud Dotson | 
•were visitors in Meridian Wtdnea-
dxy.

Mr. and Mrs It S Graves spent 
Wednesday evening with F. I* 
Graves and family.

Mrs. Ola Dottson and two daugh- 
t.rs, Patsy und Thelma Jo, spent 
Tuesday in the J M Cooper home.

Will llanshew and two dangh 
ters. Ivu ami Viols. v«!t>d Mrs 

Charlie Pruitt Wednesday

Bha Is in t l *  fttsphsnvllls sanitar
ium. They report ad h«r to be bet
ter. Her many friends hope fur
her a speedy recovery.

Several from hare attended the 
track mett at Clifton Friday and 
Saturday.

Hunter Newman and family 
■pent awhile Friday with Aubrey 
Pruitt and family.

J D. Craig and family spent Frl- 
day in the F. D. Craig home.

Bill Moore and family from 
Paluxy spent the we.k-end with 
j. M Cooper and family.

It L Mingus is spending a few 
days with his son, N. L. Mingus 
and family.

Those who visited In the Hud
Dotson home Sunday morning 
were: Mrs. Hait-1 Moore and two 
children. Billie Joe and Leroy. 
Mrs. Susan Cooper. Mrs. Flora Me 
Coy and Silvester Mingus.

Willie Moore and Jess MctYy 
wire visitors In CranflU's Gap Sun 
day.

Aubrey Pruitt and family spent 
awhile Sunday in the Hunter New
man home.

leaves
is very

Greyville
By

GLADYS HICKS

j i r s  TIME TO

:iRichard Bush who has beet 
visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
C. Z. Hush and family, has re-j 
turned to his home at lit- Leon.

YOUR CAM

Mr*. W. P. Bowman of Hico;

Biology Gossip.
We are still studying 

and plants thl* week. It 
'Hd inter.eting study * 
ban- enjoys it.

The class went on a field tr ip ! Mullins and daughter. Nellie 
last Thursday All the girls got Mr and Mrs. Irvte Johnson and 
wet. and Babe got Theodore and family of near Altman *p< nt Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. M. H. John
son and family.

I Mr. and Mrs. James Hicks were

»T th* dkty

nd the class I spent part of last week visiting ini 
[the home of Mr. and Mrs. J? L.»

I

Oscar, a snake and hornet frog 
Oscar, the hornet frog, ate Theo- 
has Oscar

the Jokes, but what h- told u* ! dore. the snake, and now Hahe Just 
about being serious. we really i u> gathered several specimen 
took to heart. [o f  flowers and plants that we

Mr Mssterson made s most In- j brought hack to the laboratory to
teresting talk and one which we 
shall always remember, because 
this t* going to be his last year In 
Hico and most of us Seniors hop*

Gradually women are being rec
ognized :n various branches of f i
nance. the latest new* of this kind 
to come to our attention being the
election of Mis* Mary F Curranithat it will t>- our last, too 
as a member of he board of direr-J Allene Robinson surprised all of 
tor* of the Boston Credit Men's [the Seniors by ask ng them to tell 
Association In lt» forti -oe v-arsjwhmt they had planned to do 
the association ha* never before when they flujahed this cours- of 
had a wotntn on the board. [school Of course there were many

• • • ' different answers, but from most
Mrs Nan Wood llonevman. a j of them. T think that out of this

newcomer to the Congress wholy.ar's Senior class will spring 
r< presents Oregon In the Hiutee is | many profitable young meu and
the wife of a “ Ri*o#*v*!t Republi-1 women to tomorrow. Lots of the ___
• an whi Is a bustnss man Injjunlor* w *h to follow in the Ben- j cr!l m(jads 

Mrs H tirtmm ha* said I tors’ footsteps
Is going to "keep herl The menu consisted of Turkey 
ars open and her mouth and dressing, string besns. beets,
Ing her first session j carrots. hot rolls. crnnberrv

• • • | sauce, and ic e  cream sod cake.
Slgrtd t'nset, laureate of the No j The tab!.a were placed so as to

tel Prize for Literature, is th# •form an H The

I study
Addle Ie-e and Dorothy were ab 

i sent Monday for some reason
me

dinner guests Sunday of Mr and 
Mr*. Sam Tudor and little son of 
Dry Fork.

Mrs. J. L. Mullins and daughter 
accompanied by Mr*. W. P. Bow
man of Hico visited Mrs. Rubye 
Burns of Ired II Thursday of last

Do- an t I »  * ek
Mr and Mr*. Hardy Parker and 

daughters spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Burnett and son of
Hico.

Those who spent Sunday in the 
t< m- home of Mr and Mrs J H Hicks I 

| and daughter w re Mr. and Mr* |
______  I Gilford Wooten and children and

General hclelice. | Mr* .Setter Killion Of Stephenvllle.
week we took a field trip. • Mr. and Mr*

l.ooki pretty f shy t 
it to you?

I hemMry.
We will continue to study the 

removing of .tains and tak< up af 
terwarif*. upper and Its 
pound.

F or true safety and econc 
lubricants in your crankcase.
•ntial should bo roplacod with bosh 
Mobil oils. Your radiator should bo cloanod...] 
lights, tiros and othor important points chockod. Drift 
In at tho sign o! tho Flying Rod Homo far rn—pltfe 
7-point Summoriso protection.

Change Now to Summer Grade w-

M o M g a ^ M i o H
AT YOUR FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA DEALER

Portland 
that she 
eyes and
shut" din

A new set of wall bahts has 
been added to th Corner Drug lo  
OB the north «lde of the building 
Oille Davis was busily engage.l in 
stalling them on Tuesday morn- j 
lag. and C. P Cos ton waa bossing j ........ I
the lob l frst woman fleeted to the pre*t- j urange and gold was carried out

- -  Writers'[Large boo
W< heard Sherman Rollers, n

color scheme ut

1 den 
1 Ass-

telling aoout a hunt ng trip he 
took a few nights ago He went 
rabbit hunting, took eleven shots, 
killed ten ranblts and crlppl d 
the eleventh. He said he had proot 
for another fellow »  nt along 
with h.m. but we have not seen 
the other party, and ran o«»i vouch 
for the truthtulnesa of his *tal<- 
SMrnt. w a •

E. F. Porter said they were 
planning on purchasing a new 
lountain .or the drug store H in 
tends to make his selection and 
get it Installed before warm wrath 
*r, so hi* custom rs may be 
served more etf clrntly.

the Norwegian Wrlt.rs j I^irgr bow is of 1‘ iar* decorated
•< tat on and Miss (lira Iwirssen J thr center of !h- table while an

is the f1r*t woman In Norwiv ''MiiriDir filled with fruit Juices was 
be. ome director of * women *1 placed at each plate to add color
prison j The Seniors cannot expr-s* how

l,ast week we took a 
We gathered flower* and caught 

We ev-n caught one 
fish which we brought ha< k to the 
laboratory and put :n an aquarium 
but he flapped out and consequent- 
:> tffod

This week we took a trip to th 
bak erv where we studied the 
machine*, ovens. They *-rved u* 
with cake—and boy’ It was good'

and;
Dry J

t**emHly Program.
Next Friday morning the Home 

Economics rlasss will model their 
dresses that they have Just com

G W. Hick* 
family and Hufford Johns of 
Fork, and Mr. and Mrs. L. A 
Hi k* and family of near Hico. 
iiii.se stio ta i led  ... th* uft rnoon 
were Mr. and Mrs S.nt Tudor 
an J little son of Dry Fork and 
Mr. and Mrs Janu s Hicks of thl* 
community.

Robert. Mnrv Ella und Geneva) 
I Mcf’ lury of Crnnfill's Gap spent j 
[the w <k • nd with Mr and Mrs J i 

L. Mull ns and d tighter, Nellie, i

* • ' ■ ■ ■  r III > ~ ~ 1 ,| I IIT » ll«t»» ’ ''III J|
I miu h tluy appre l»te the thought-  ̂ Th-re are manv different-u

'* r'”  ' fu'-n. s.« f th- Jur. tr* In giving u- _____________________________________'

Other peopl-'s sins become in
nocent pranks when committed by

laat banquet
THE SENIOR CLASS

The Emperor of Japan h 
ferr d the order of the tarred.our 
treasure on Miss Mltsu Honki. long | 
distance telephone supervisor and j 
Mr* Misso Iman shl S switch I 
is-srd operxtor for their valuable | RamMlngs.
work I Just who was Cecil talking

about In history class when h- 
UK 1 EOKh TO M i l l  m H (  H - ! „  d She i« a honey’ She sur- la

ING . »  honey’ ”
Th. e will be pr-a- hlng st th* j s  m«- girls had rather a hard

Drc Fork *<hon| hnn«e next Sat- time in finding a car etc 
urdav nigh: at $ p m and Sundav j Mn,>iher town Sunday,

to go to

C. L. Lynch was quit* 
Tuesday morning repainting 
repairing a water cooler 
installed in the

busy 
and 

which h< 
store this week

He said he was getting ready to 
hnv plenty of ice water for his 
(Uktomers during the summer A 
new * nk and can nets were built 
around It and the whole thing 
made a mce looking flxtur in the 
store

afternoon at S p m If It la the 
lord's will. Preaching by Bro 
Newton

Evervbodv come and bring 
aomeon- with you

PA1.I.AS Tex <PASi The pith 
of Texas h-mp long regarded »S 
valueless, hss V .n  found to he 
convertible into a pure alpha cel
lulose paper four tlm a as absorb- 
en’ as anv other paper and half 
again as absorbent as cotton

Mary Jane was v-ry angry Fri
day but very happy Sunday. I>o 
you know why?

Mondty was Mtss Johnson's 
birthda* She said she wasn’t a 
day over fifty Reckon’

Who wa* the dark and hand 
som e boy with Tuck Sunday 
night?

Maniye seemed klnda' excited 
Monday when she hexrd about s 
certain wreck

Joseph Paul Rodgers hss not

James Lee Proffitt, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Kas Proffitt thinks he 
has the hardest luck of anyone 
and If there is a p. raon who ran 
tell of any worse and more things 
happening to him or her. James 
l ee wants to know about it. Hi* 
pet kitten, which wa* .bony col 
ored. died Sunday, latter he loat a 
gold fish, and the last bad lack up 
to the time of going to press was 
the loss of a fine H-reford heifer 
by death.

• • ♦
Hico women are busily engaged 

in their yard* at thl* time and 
making there look much more at
tractive One of the prettiest yards 
we h*ve seen so far I* at the home 
af Mr. sad Mrs. Shirley Campbell. 
Already the pansies of various 
color* are In bloom, snd tulips, 
v'ol*4s snd other flower* are at - 
their best, with sweet pea* com- 
Ing on. The rose bushes are budded 
and In a short time the yard will 
be at its best. It seem* that thi* 
year a greater Interest is being 
taken on the premises at all the
homes. |• • •

An attractive little white fence,’ 
adds very much to the loohs ofi 
the home ot Mr anJ Mr*. H. C.

: f t

Co-Operate! 
Clean-Up Week”

Kclipse I*awn Mower $5.95 up
6 inch to 8 inch Hoe* ____  65c up
Rake*, 14 inch __ __ ______ 55c up
Garden Ho*e (Cotton Carca**) 7c up
20 ounce Rope Mop __ ____40c
Hi Grade Broom* __ __ __ 35c up

C. L. Lynch Hdwc. Co.
MHardware Only"

4 Days Only
FR ID A Y -SA T U R D A Y  OF THIS W EE K

—  And —
M O N D A Y-T U E SD AY  OF NEX T  W EEK

We Will Sell BATTERIES at the 
Following Prices:

Old frice $3.95 Ex. £  a o A
SALE  PRICE $ 0 .3 9  Ex.

eOld Price $4.95 Ex. a  a o
SALE  PRICE $ 0 . 0 O E x .

Old Price $6.50 Ex. A  m A c
SALE  PRICE >90  Ex.

STAR TIRES On Easy Payment
As Low As $1.95 Down and 29c Per Week

D. R. Proffitt 
Tire Store

HICO, TEXAS

Keep Well!
Spring weather brings many hazards to 

health, quick changes are always fol
lowed by colds and sometimes run into 

pneumonia. Avoid illness by the use of 
known, proven and established preven- 
tatives. Stock your medicine cabinet and 

be prepared to check threatened ill
ness before it gets a start.

FREE
The following ladies will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
coming to the store within the next 
week: Mrs. F. E. Walker, Mrs. W . G. 
Smith, Mrs. C. L. Lynch, Sr., and 
Mrs. Stanley Giesecke.

SAVE ON DRUGS

Every hour of every day you can save 

money at this store. W e haven’t room to 

quete a lot of prices, but we save you 

money on everything— drugs, toilet ar
ticles, remedies, standard things you use 
regularly.

Corner Drug Co.
PH O NE 108
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the young fellow back, stepping 
between hint and th* Brock wells.
"Uvim-mb r yore parole, kid." he 
muttered. " I ’ll handle thla."

Dakota walked toward the Brook 
wells. Sarg llrorkwell was a big
man. <1 rk of hatr and Mwartliy of 
skit.. 4i. tu>4 was >road with 
blab cheek boh * and little, gllnt- 
lute black eyes Mis lips were thick, 
and in repose wore a continual, 
confident Krln. disrlosiUK two 
rows of teeth. sturtllug iu their 
size umi whiteness As Spud Dillon 
liini sold one time. “ I never look at 
them teeth of Sara Brock* 11* hut 
what I think of a graveyard "

l.eo Broekwell was smaller than 
bis father, with the same swarthy 
mouth was thin. sarcastic and 
coloring ami black eye* But Leo's 
siteeritK. twisting up at one cor
ner. He was built on the title, fe 
line lines of a panth r. and he 
moved with the same stlnkiiiK 
walk.

Hi* hands on Ills hip*. Dakota 
Blue slopped a yard from the 
llrorkwell*. "Which one of yuh 
made jhal crack?" he d'luawled 
coldly.

"Yes, by Jimmy." yelped Spud 
MUou. his round fur. scarlet with 
anger, "lemme tell yuh somethin'.

Relations Act, ia still before the) 
Supreme Court awaiting decision
as to it* constitutionality. That it 
Is an iuade<|uat> tool lu any ser
ious labor dispute Is indicated by 
the fact that It has not been iu- 

I yoked lu the automobile strikes, it 
p . j t o  no power In th Govern
ment to intervene unless I be or 
KHiilzed workers lu an industry 
call on the National Labor Rela
tions Board tor aid. Km ploy rs | 
cannot, under the Wagner Act.' 

! take the lnlntive in callliiK for a 1 
| decision us to the rights or 
(wrong* of a dispute with their j 
I employe * and no pow er is lodged I 
| In any Government agency to com- 1 
pci workers to accept the Labor i 
Board's decisions if they should be | 
contrary to th< workers' demands 
Regardless of the constitionality ! 
of the Wagner Act. there is a gcu- I 
erai consensus that an entirely 
dlfftrent kind of labor legislation 1 
?■ needed The Railway Labor Med- 

worked admirably

brook

Washington. 'April 5 Rising 
prices of consumer goods and the 
labor situation are tic main wor- 

, rles of the Administration, aud 
i are regarded by many a* consti
tuting the "crisis'' which Rresl* 

j dent Roosevelt spoke of w lc.n lie 
asked Congress to autliorize him 

1 to nuke changes lu tin Supreme 
. Court so that i mergenc) legisla
t io n  would be belli to lie Constltu- 
itlotta!.
! That prices are rising fasler 
I than the incomes of most Ameri- 
| cans are rising Is disclosed In of
ficial statistics of Hi Government, 
and that this process will continue 

| so long as the Government con
tinues to operate on borrowed 

! money, is the gist of tin warning 
I sounded by Governor Marriner S 
K -i'les. of the Federal Reai ve 
Hoard. Mr. Keel, s' proposed tern 
edy Is to cut down Federal ev  

j pendlture* and Impoa new taxe*.
! In order to balance the luidg t as 
I soon a* possible Tins i* not in 
accord with the ldeus of some oth
er mi -tuber* of the Cabinet, who iio 
not want to liav th. expenditure* 
of their departments curtailed 

tin the other hand Secretary

EVER. SEE A *  
DOG SWEAT ?

(THEY QO,JUST 
THE S A M E )

Some folks don't agree with yuh."
"Ollier folk* be hanged!" she re

torted splrlttdly. "1 know you. 
Slim Loyule, better than anybody 
‘■he. I ought to; we grew up to
gether. Now let's talk of other 
tilings. You'll lie going out to tli 
Circle L, I suppose?"

Slim nodded. “Soon as I can 
rustle up Dukotu Blue. He's over 
in the Wild Horse Saloon."

"Than I wain you to come over 
bom and see me this evening. 
SI m. There's a lot to talk about. 
You’ll come, won't you?"

Try an' keep me away." grinned 
Slim "I reckon I ain’t forgot the 
ti nil."

She gave his hand* a squeeze, 
"That's better," sic- *uid softly. "I 
was afraid you would lie changed

Starbuck nodd- d. and poked a 
legal-looking envelope lying on 
the desk. "Out word yesterday. 
What yuh aimin' to do, Slim?"

"Go out to the Circle 1, an' gel 
to work."

"Glad to h ar that. Was afraid 
yuh'd come back w th the idee of 
startin' trouble. An that'll be had 
—with yuh on parole."

Slim's lip* tightened "I ain't 
aimin' to turn the other cheek. 
Jigg* r," he suld softly. "Remi mber 
I'm human. Certain folks iu th * 
neck of the wood* gave me a dirty 
deal. I ain't exactly gonna kl*s 
'em when I ru 'nto 'em. hut I 
know what that parole means.

“ At the first sign of trouble 1 
go bark to—hell. Well, I aim to do 
the beat I can. itut If some folk* 
start trompln' on my toes. I'll see 
that they get off Yuh can' blame 
me for that?"

” 1 ain't blamin' yuh for nothin.' 
Slim. But my p rson.il feelin's 
ain't matterin' one little hit In this. 
It's the law yo’re beholden to. So 
yuh wans watch yore step"

Slim laughed a little harshly. 
"Yuh still got Ice water for blood, 
ain't yuh? Yo'r* a funny guy. Jig 
ger. Sometime* I think vo're white 
an' aomelimes I ain't so shore.”

8tarbuck shrugged without of
fense. " I  took mv oath to uphold 
an’ enforce th> law. It ain't me to 
question how- it work*. 1 aim to 
do my duty.”

"Yuh would." retorted Slim ter- 
aely. "even If it broke yoer own 
heart an' runtned yore be*t 
friend. Well. I didn't come in here 
to get into a argument I was told 
to report here to yuh every two 
weeks, and I ’ll do It - for the next 
eighteen months

“ After that. I ’m my own boss 
again. An' after eighteen months | 
certain folks In these part* are j 
gonna find that a woolly wolf lias 
come back to live with 'em Nobody ; 
can steal a year an' a half of my 
life, blast my reputation, an' get j 
away with it Now I'll thank yuh 
for my gun*. Jigs r. I suppose yuh 
•till got 'em?"

"I 've got 'em." nodded Starbuck 
"But I'd rather yuh wouldn't wear 
'em Slim They'll be a temptation 
—a Imd temptation. a* long a* 
they’re bangin' on yqr hip. It yuh 
go to throwin’ 'em. IF* hard tellin'

la! inn law has
in maintaining excellent relation* 
bet we - n railway workers and th> 
roads, and under it the ral.way 
brotherhoods have not only main
tained tlie respect and good will of 
*!.e companies and th public, but 
have steadily bettered their own 
economic condition. Searchers for i 
a new Federal Labor policy point 
to this mediation law as a good 
ba«e to start from, while much I 
study is being given to the Hrlt-i 
ish Labor Act. which places much1 
more responsibility upon or
ganized Labor than any statutes 
so far t mo ted in this country. * 

Privately a clear majority of 
Senators admit their opposition to! 
the President's Supreme Court! 
proposal; publicly not so many are) 
willing lo go on record Se king a I 
basis of compromise, the proposal ' 
to authorize two additions! Su-j 

pending, j Preme Court Justices seem* likely;
I to be acceptable to Congress, bull 

warning whether It would lie to the Presi 
aders In I dent, w ho ha« declared he will ac- 

warneu j cept n<> compromise. Is anoth-r

OUR POSTAGE 
STAMP IS LESS
th an  a  c e n t u r y  
O l d  -  f ir s t  p l a c e d

ON SALE AT NEW K M . N  % 

JU LY !. 1347

Are You In Step?
C LE A N -U P  W EEK  

APR IL  4TH TO 11TH

When you see your neighbor participat
ing: in State Clean-Up Week by cleaning1 
up his premises and painting: up his 
property, doesn’t it make you want to 
tidy thingrs up around your place?

There’s no use telling- you that a well- 
kept property is more valuable than one 
that is allowed to run down at the heels. 
Paint is one of the liest investments we 
can recommend, because it keeps build- 
ingrs looking- spie and span, just like they 
were brand new.

i Congress, who ha 
I uuny times from 
j that unlea* there is a firm check 
| upon the pres nt inflationary trend 
I mere is great dapger of another
jcollapjie which might t»- a* serious | than twenty resolution* 
las that of 19:19 and *hi<h If it merits have Ihh-ii *—  
should occur before th 
of 1940. would *ertou*ly affect th 
chances of the Democratic 
continuing In power 
that In the mimla of many lead-rs 
are consideration* 
political concern. Spending money 
particularly for 

' volts; to stop spending 
lose enough votes tn 
trlrts to unseat Congressmen who 
will come up for re-election next 
year Also. t*xt« are unpopular, 
unless they can be imposed only 
on wealthy individual* and corpo 

i rations. Thai those who are now 
I paying taxes ;n the "upper brack- 
let*'' can pay tnough m >r« to bring 
■ the Federal outgo and Income Into 
| balance is considered d -uhtful 
I That mean* that any new In
come taxes must to pr id down
ward. to reach the lower Incomes, 
which would he palltally risky, or 
must lie :n the form of excise tax
es on commodltls,*, which might be 
equally unpopular. However, Con
gressional economist* and tax ad
viser* are diligently studying the 
possibilities in both of those fields.
There Is talk of new excise taxes 
on coffee, tea. sugar which ae-mt
quite certain salt, steel and elec- decided that he rn 
trlcal appliance*. Just at pres-nt the motor public b 
both Senate and House spokesmen . this bus nes- HI 
are saying that no new taxes will I is modern and the 
)>,. nec ismirv. That can be dls-jmiich better ilispl: 
missed n« the usual line of political j tofore. 
talk heard every year at this pet | It is not known 
|od In the Congressional ■ *»!nn j who will operate t 
Tlie practice has i"-en. . 
les* will he this tear, 
hush" on taxation until 
July or August, and t 
through a new tax bill 

Labor Policy Nee 
Out of the l*hnr SltUS 

p| tilted by tile "sit-dow 
In the automobile lndi 
ari»en a strung demand 
clarification qf the G<v 
lahor r

the agitation may come the sub- 
miaslon to state* of on-, or m.»i«- 
Constitutiuna! amendm- lit*. More 

> for arnend-
, If it j menta have lies-n Introduced In 
election i both houses. One which ha* long 

<■ bet* discussed would limit the! 
party: President to one term of six) 

But offsetting j years Others would limit the pow- ;
er of the Supreme Court to dtclare i 

of immediate! acts of Congress ‘nralld. and sev-j 
era! of the proposals undertake to | 

relief. makes broaden the grant of powtr to J 
t might*Congress to Include many kinda of! 

many dla-1 social legislation and to take from 
the states many of the power* 
now reserv d to them

II landed with n »pal on yens 
backward* clawing at hi* gun.

in some terrible manner. I want to 
my old pat. Slim Loyale, not 

some hard-boiled stranger. Now 
I I ’ll be getting along. Don't forget 
! -seven o'clock."

Again her slim, strong little fin
gers tlght< tied. Then she w ent 
buck to the buckhoard. climbed In 
and kicked off the brake. She 
waved to him as the broncos 
broke into a run.

Slim watched her until *h- had 
halted the r;g tn front of Ase 
Langley's big general store and 
disappeared from sight through 
Its shadowy doorways. Then he 
sighed deeply and relit hi* cigar
ette, which had gone cold during 
her greeting.

Suddenly h> remembered the 
nten who had been riding with 
Mona When he looked for them, 
be *u» tli .1 they hud dismounted 
in front of tlie Wild Hors Saloon 
and were Just entering It Slim * 
lip* tightened and his eyes grew 
bleak But he cross'd the street 
and entered the place him*elf.

There wer Just five men in the 
Wild Hors when Slim entered 
Dakota Blue was there ,tulkltig 
across the bar with Spud Dillion. 
the short, fat. red-faced, jolly pro
prietor. Then there was old Joe 
Roon v. a brokendown old mule- 
sk nner who did the swamping for 
Dillon Jo*- was sanding down the

Sark Brock well! | don't like yuh 
or yore no-good son or nothin'

| about yuh, savvy? I ehooae my own 
j friends an' to hell with yuh!
I Yuh ve bad yore last drink over 
j ibis liar. Yore money ain't worth a 
damn here, from now on Chaw on 
taut:

Netth-r of the Hrockwells paid 
|any utleution to Dillon. They were 
watching Dakota itlue. "Well. I m 
waitin'," drawled Dakota. "Which 
one of yuh made that crack?"

Leo's llpa twisted. "1 did." he 
snarled. "What's It to yuh?"

"This!”
Dakota's fist moved with start

ling speed. It lauded with a spat 
on young Hrockwell s mouth aud 
he went over backward. < la wing 
at hi* gun At Dakota'* muv merit. 
Sarg llrorkwell bad Jumped hack 
his hip Thrown a Utile of I balance 
by bis blow, Dakota lugged on hi* 
draw, and It looked a* if Sarg 
Brink well ha i him dead to rights

Here Jo Rooney stepped Into 
the game At the first hint of ho*- 
tiiltie*. Joe hud slipptd away from! 
the pool tuhie, hi* fad d old eye*, 
glinting purposefully. And now. us’ 
Burg Broekwell threw down on 
Dakota. Joe Jammed the cue be- 
tw en Sarg Brock well's ankles and' 
gave it a violent twist.

Broekwell, his feet cut from 
under him. cursed rncounly as lie 
fell forward, and his gun ranim d | 
flame und smoke into the floor. Da! 
kota's return shot. loosed as 
Broekwell was falling, cut through I 
the shoulder of Broekwell'* shirt. 
Just nicking tli< heavy muscles.

Before Broekwell could straight
en himself Dakota stepped for
ward and kicked the gun from his, 
hand |

Leo Hrockw-H, dazed and blced-i 
ing. w as mumbling curse* and I 
fumbling at Id* gun. A* he raised! 
It. Joe Rooney slammed him ae-i 
ro*s the wrist with his cue. The' 
gun thumped to the floor, wli rei 
Dll kola Blue snapped it up i

Dakota stepped back. "A right. 
Joe," he drawled. “ Let 'em up Ii 
got their sting, is. An' much' 
obliged. Joe Thai was quick, 
heady work."

Sarg Broekwell lurched to ill* 
feet and dragged Leo tip beside 
him. A lltth smear of blood' 
showed on Surg's shoulder. An I 
before anyone could apeak further ! 
Jigger Starbuck came lunging 
through tlie swinging doors. u 
drawn gnu in hi* hand.

"VYhat’a going on iu here?" li . 
snapped "Loyale, are yuh In. 
trouble already?"

"Hardly," answered Dakota, 
smiling thinly. "Not quite so fast. 
.Starbuck Damned if yuh don’t ac’ 
Ilk.- yo'ri just waitin' a chance to 
irv an' hang somethin' on S'ltii " 

(ontlnned Next Meek.

• .m turt »  
tr ^ nltUU)4l 
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2 G ALLO NS
FOR THE PRICK OF ONE

PERMO
BARN FAINT

R e d u c e  Perm o 
gallon for gallon 
with pure linseed 

oil. A real r.aving 
1 in tine barn paint.

Preserves the Beauty 
o f  fine hardwood 
floors. Resists scuff
ing. Unaffected by
moisture.

Texas I’Dnnlti* Board travel ex
pert* estlmat that approximately 

tour at* will vi*lt T^xa* 
bIii r! rite 1937. BARN EsRQor painTI

Longer life for roofs and farm build
ings when they're protected with 
Du Pont Barn and Roof Paint. A  little 
goes a long way. Inexpensive, yet 
strong and durable.

FLOORS'
FLOORKOTA TERIOR GLOSS

! specially recommended for 
kitchen and hath- 

c*-.'^' room  wa 11s and 
i\ i * >dwork. Easy
j  1 !t.\ --v -economical.

A tough, clastic varnisl 
that protects and bcauti 
lies. Economical, too!

And Y O U  who have farm telephones enjoy many advan

tages over folks without them. The farm without a tele

phone is isolated from the rest of the business and soc,al 

world With a telephone you have an instant two way 

link with town and city markets, with the doctor, the 

■tores, friends, neighbors or whomever elae may be 

needed—a n d  at the tim e  they are needed. These 
advantages have a dollar and cents value far greater than
■ i
the small cost o f telephone service. Order a telephone today.

f  fo g , Puraangcontaiiu.in properly 
balanced proportions, such proven 
element* as organic copper sad iron. 
Quickly stimulate* appetite and aid* 
a* turn ia building rich, red blood 
•vea la ease* of simple anemia. When 
tin* happens, energy and strength 
usually return. You feel like new. 
Get Pursang from jam* druggkt. •*

“Everything: to Build Anything”

Barnes & McCullough
Qulf Slates Telephone Co

J> ]ll!lli:i» i i n m n i i T

...._»

\
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“  T#ry w* n M '• • ot
■  U U  record that the cities and towns

* | which are pursuing positive
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

IN HICO, TEXAS

ROLAND L. 
Editor and

HOLFORD
! Millie In i

planned and permanent policies of
| routing out tire fundamental 
' causes of their traffic accident! 
| problems, are reducing accidents ■ 
I and chopping away congestion. It j 
j is a matter of record that despite !

—■■ ------------------- --------- j the unprecedented number of!
Entered as second class matter | deaths In HMDS nln teen slat.* re - [ 

May 10, 1007. at the postoff ee a t ' duce<l their traffic fatality record* 
Mlco, Texas, under the Act of Con-i on au average of 7 per cent. All! 
gress of March It, 1S71) j but two of these states carried j

i out positive traffic control pro-,

STORM SIGNALS -by A. B. Chapin

One Year II.on Six Months 75 
Outside Hamilton. Bosque Erath 

U d  Comanche Count!** —
One Year *1.50 Six Months C.

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE Caper will be dis
continued when time expires.

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
raaolutlons of respect will be 
charged at the rate of one cent 
per word Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request.

Nice, Texas, l-rlda*. \pril d, l!W7.

K* Ml Mill It WHEN.’
You wouldn't tbink of lighting 

your cigar wtth a twenty-dollar 
bill. You've heard of people doing 
that, and have probably regarded 
them as being insane.

But. If you are an average per- 
aon. you consistently take chances 
on a fire that may coat you man' 
times a "measly" twenty dollars

Remember when a fu-e blew las: 
winter and you couldn't find an
other -and so established the cir
cuit by putting a penny la-hlnd the 
old fuse? Thousands of fires, ms 
ny of which have destroyed live*, 
have been caused by this h ghly 
dangerous practice.

Remember when the cord of 
your reading lamp wore through 
and you repaired it yourself 
the aid of a kitchen knife.

inaidi

| grams Y»s. it can he done!

I Traffic control * not yet an ex- ] 
act science But authorities agree j 

j that far more is known about It ; 
J than is being applied by the aver
age community. W- need not kill j 
10.ooo men. women and children j 
this year if we determine not to, 
and if we put the goal of halting 
the cavalcade of death on the list j 
of things to be done NOW! j

K I IO I  IT IO V *  IKK MIT HUMID- 
l.*>S

A phrase which is often heard 
but which does not mean anything 
is "bloodless revolution.'* There is 
no instance in history of a revolu
tionary change in a nattou's sys
tem of government without blood
shed Nations have changed their 
systems bv popular mandate b t _ 
such changes are not revolutions • 
The word “ revolution" implies a 
revolt against the existing govern-! 
ment. When the people change It J 
by a majority vote, that can hardly) 
be called a revolt. i

Revolutions do not succeed un
less the revolutionists have control 
» f  the armed forces of the nation. 
The Bolshevik revolution In Hus

ton- i 
get I

or

automobile tape and 
profanity? The list of fires re 
log from amateur electrhal 
pairs would fill a big book.

Reraemb* r ’ hat cold morn tic j 
when the fire was balky and. In a! 
fit of anger, you turned to kero- j 
sen< to get it going’  Thai prac-i 
tice has burned down thousands oft 
hom.s and provided man' a man1 
With an abrupt pasaage to the i 
hereafter

Remember when you noticed 
that your furnace doors were no, 
long, r tight, that the flues looked 
to be in a sad state of repair that 
the chimney shot spark*- .ml you 
decided to have those matters at
tended to another day’  Sono- 
tlmes the other day never comes

Remember when you awak.ned 
and found the room full of smoke 
from the smoldering cigar butt 
that had fallen onto the bed or the 
CgTpet’  The Insurance record* are 
fall of esses where the smoker :n 
question never did wake up again 
In this world

The list of careless act ons that 
mav rails.- fire could he prolonged 
Indefinitely You mav take a 
eha nee a thousand times ant! g*1 
awav with M ami on the thou 
sand anti first time It m«v 
awav with you The man w h. 
lights hla cigarette with a tweniv 
dollar bill la not a* wa*t.fn:
Terklea* as the man who take* a 
chance- on fire

|MlA*T BE t M M H I IM .  MM11
Financial experts are universal* 

worried about the im reaaitx am
mint of speculative activity n th- 
stock market espe* 1*11* In th* 
low-priced security field The uni 
formed investor is .*■ k again 
and. n many cases, following th< 
same dang rotis course that hr 
pursued before the IP.’'1 collapse

If this Investor gets his 'man- 
rial fingers burned, he wilt haw 
go one to hi < in .tut him—If

NeVee before haw so man' «*!•■ 
guards existed in the Interest ot 
the stock buy. r and seller Thr 
Federal government, through th* 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion. has promulgated many rrgti 
iations, all designed to k ep chi 
canary and misrepresentation .>ut 
of stock operation* The New 
York Stock Exchange p i net pal 
medium of security trad ng in 
this hemlsph re. has not only co
operated to the fullest 
the SEC. hut has 
made its own rules m< 
oa H» own volition. At 
corporation violating th 
*urt>* tid ’d from further activit; 
oa the Exchange

A* a result, the security buyer 
i.rge or small, ha* .very oppor 
t mity to study sauce and th 
eoni’iunies tiack of them, and gsth

ata succeed’ d becmui 
.the army with the <
1 ’ 1 • * 1 •..: 
The Fascist movem 

some | would have been no 
ruble 1 Ineffective rebellion

with |

# It 
rgan
nrkei
*nt
mor.
had

began
tat ion 
a t'ni< 
in !u

in
o f ! 
>n 
l *

than an 
not the

ult- [ arm* been behind Mugaolln So. 
re-) too. Hitler could never have won 

and held power in Germany with
out the armv behind him The 
present Civil War in Spain began 
with a revolt of a large part of 
the Spanish army.

Th-re Is no wav that a minority 
can impose its will upon a ma
jority without killing people. 
Arme.1 force and ternilsm are 
the means whereby usurper* and 
dictators setr and hold power. 
Om e the killing begins, it has to 
lie kept up whenever opposition 
shows ite head Onlv by making an 
example of thoar who try to go 
contrary to th- will of the dictator 
rap the people be hept in proper 
subjection Stalin, the Russian 
dictator, is now encaged in a 
"purge" killing off active and 
suspect enenre# of the Communist 
regime, ss s warning to the rest of 
the Russian people that they had 
better walk the rhafk-ltne and 
obey orders

Anv talk ot revolution In thlv 
country is absurd Alarmists and

Vy Rn Ckhrlni TL Duuh **
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The Ell) of 
lesson for
1 If.
Golden Text

Adam and 
April 11th

Eve.
Dell csis

K/ekl.l IS: 1.
Whut a magnificent presenta

tion our lessor, text glws of the 
power of temptation and tin larg- 
ixlv of sit* It begins b> Introduc
ing iln serpent, th*- s'ntbol of the 

i devil. "The infernal S rpeBt" Mil
ton culls hint. It was natural for 
Eve to yield to the lure of that 

(clever snake.
j How skillfully It set arid, the d 
] vine prohibition! "You will be 
j like gods." It dec la rail And Ev.
j looked at the tree and Its forbld- 
|tieti frult unill her curiosity got 
|the better of tor. unci she yielded 
{to  the serpent’s suble eduction.

i And how ably the writer de
scribes the fascination of that tree’ 
"The tree was good for food.’* 

There you huve temptation in th. 
i form of an ppeal to one s physical 
I appetite "it was pleasant to the 
J eyes," Th re <• see s. duel Ion In 
j the guise *>f beaut). Moreover it 
’ was "a tree to !« desired to make 
'em. wise." There we find an »r -

tlceuisnt directed at the mind 
Like every normal woman Ev. 
was ambitious to be wise.

Wa rto.ill that Adam, too, w.i- 
Involved. He also ale of the for 
bidden fruit. Both sexta ware 
therefore entangled in the first 
w u. An) we see the culprits trv- 
iug to escape from Hie voice „t 
(iod which is that of conscient .- 
But th. re was no escape! The dl- 
vlne. inner voice pursued them, 
crying "What is ihiu that thou 
hast done?" And they shrink 
away convicted and ashamed

Then note how both of them of- 
f. r excuses Adam hlatned his wite 
and evi n God himself. Eve accused 
the serpent. Wli ti we get Into ., 
tight plac < we invariably prefer 
charges against some one else 
Few of us like to admit we al> 
evil-doers. The hard-ot words In 
the language are " I  was wrong '

But Hod was not deceived hy 
th. se specious pl.au One ran defy 
his Maker, but he cannot cancel 
the divine judgment. In this par
ticular case the Judge of all 
hearts pronounced a heavy sen
tence.
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extent with j
IDI flissijv jvats s

I one reaifj s how t Of* poWFF Of
conaDently ,| women in politic* h*«

re string nt 11 Hy growing in the v#ars Minrc
y hrok r or 1the Woman Suffn.L«t# tit
l ae rules Is)- to the Constituttoii was adopted

* * * * weasalloaal hews.
Dwellers m our rural districts 

sometimes wonder how law abid
ing rltisen* dare to venture forth 
into the str.ets of New York or 
Chicago. If a resident of either of 
these great cities were to visit the 
South.cn mountain* and tell folk 
there be had never seen a gangster 
or witnessed a street murd.r he 
probably would be set down as sn 
iiuorrig ble liar Similarly some of 
lie city dwelleis think of the 
Mountain folk only in term* of 
m.s.nsbin whlsk. v and f. ud*

I happen lo have lived in the 
southern mountains for a while au., 
some of the feudists were my very 
good frl. n.l« quiet, modest, rather 
different old fellows they prided 
themselves on their family virtues, 
and one and all were members of 
the Hardshell Baptist Church 

When we were In the Orient two 
years ago there was a strlk. of 
the taxicab drivers tn our home 
town New York Reading the dis
patch** ,n the English n.-wspap.r* 
of the Far East led u* to believe 
that 5th Avenue was knee tlrep In 
blood When we got home we found 
that moat of our friend* hardly 
kos s that a strike exist d' their |

can lie down and glcrp soundly at 
night."

In order to bring 
home, he applied (or

1 IT '*  T i l  h 11BM I i I HI III >
DENTON April 7. Now Is the 

time for all good women to fi* ure 
out their lia.rdrea-es for the r.si 
of the spring and suminer. Most 
of the ui w hats are designed to 
exp..* the coif.ure, so on. must 
It. sure to have souithing worth 
exposing.

Variety is .is present in hair 
styles a* In hats, with longer 
bob*, almost shoulder lengtn, <1 it- 
nltely coming In again The "flat 
on lop" styles are most favored] law

“  1 Y II THE M l  I ATM D l l "
I feel sure our editor will pardon 

j me. If I seem at t mes a llttl old- 
I fash oued. there are ho many film- 
lay. new theories now ansi so much 

untried stuff advanc-d. that It is 
refreshing to go hack to the old 
trundle-bed for a bit of old-fash- 
ionetl comfort once in awhile.

( Isn't tbe family doctor a sort of 
| guardian lit hi* r . mnninlty? 1 
, think so a trusted meutor and a 
| fn ml. He. ..hove ail others, must 
conclude God's laws are always

e
So. there's a seventh day for 

rest It has been *o for centuries 
That assumes that w-. work six 
days He set the example for us. 
iti this tn-tier of first rnportame 
Well how many of it* observe the 

or follow th- Divine exam
ine lesson! ’ Kept for formal wear. when 

f.l.uoo of life ! small hunches of curls can be 
insurance on th. twenty payment \ P*-r« hed all around the crown of'

! plan tor me. *.n ns that l< wonldjt R  - Hand t a lass a Batumi curij 
1 carry it until I gralu.ted from it present, the foundation of a] 
! college and I could .o ..n from | permanent Is n-eessary for every.

t.-liiiii I
Twenty years seemed long r at For the pillbox or ahalltiw 

Ithat time than a hundred ytaraibaaket hats, try the new page-boy! 
; . - .m  now I wondered tf 1 would I co.ffure. which -ome meslievul,

pie? How niiiny of u* pay the pen
alty which Is sure, after many fla 
grant violations?

I am afraid that the church, am
bitious to s l ice .d m a holy chub*. 
approaches very close to trails 
gr *lon when It fills the Sabbath 
w.th exacting ceremonies. Sunday 
is tlt<- day of all days when | keep 
:n> .*•• ordln-nces. | have tom- 
how acquired the feeling that. .1 
I ant late, or neglectful of formal 
■ taint.. on Sunday, I am not liv
ing up tn my duty a* a (Snd-f.arlng 
man . would-be s. Iter of good 
|\aiiipl( tn my community. 
Sunday has become almost a day 
of exacting requirement, with but 
little REST 1 wond.r If God wants 

j it that way?
Of course. BUSINESS desecrate* 

gallops over, takes no notice of 
the Sabbath. It s the day when soft 
drink trade Is h.st, and when 
grease and gasoline are most lu 
demand Even drug stores remain 
open on account of emergency f ’ t 
prescriptions' Would God have It 
so- 1 wonder?

fCWarts
. v. r live to th.- npc old u»>- of 35 
when the poll. It-s would h*v> been 
paid In tisll.

Well, I h ve lived that* long, and 
these polio . s. and som other*, are 
all paid up. Father himself lived 
long and. ha'ing educated his 
children anil -een them all start-.!, 
he .ashed his insurance and w.is 
romfortablw tn his ol ' ag.

Rem.-mherlng this I won, I have 
signed my checks for premiums 
very cheerfully, but never with so 
much satisfaction a* durtng the 
past f- «  years. Nothing has hap 
pen.-d to any ot the insur nee com
panies. and nothing will.

picture contribut'd to the modern 
scene The hair hang* straight to 
the nap* of the neck, where It urn- 
under in a thick roll. Straight 
hangs are eft d ive with this'
at' :«• f urn can manage them' 
without loas of dignity 1

Iatrge soft wav. - on «a. h side of- 
t io fa.. . with proG la hat - I
and for the rounded brims 
curl* which lap over them

Farttdoxlcxl as it may seem, 
exercise is the best method to 
relic* fatigue. When you are 
tlrt i at night from a long day, or 

th.ck' exhausted from a bargain hunting 
givel < xi dltlon. try a few simple exer-

wor
hut
dsn
hai

was not shout themselves
about us. exposed 

if Hongkong
to the awful 
and Shang-

Marvin Nichols. Fort Worth con
sulting engineer, ha* ix.-n elected 
presldeni of the T-xs* Planning 
and Civic Conference. J. It 

i mayor of H’-aiimont. vice-president, 
'and Maj K A. Wood, dlr.ctor of 
j »h.- Tex** Planning Hoard, secre
tary.

a polished, completed appearance |<l*. s to r llevc the strain of tens.
ti r.erHi mi eg wli ch will keepinerve* ,<nd muscles, 

one on the right path are first, i It will probably be dlfi cult to
tho*. fortunate* with perfect f*n- make the first move, hut Just try
turi- can wear sculptured curia It and aee hov. ap- dtly those tired
w ith the -id s sw ept backward i buck and neck muscles respond,
and upward; -e. ->nd. tall. slen.Jer-1 Flrat remove your street clothes 
fa-ed p.oplc usually fm l hangstand stand er <t. Open th. window 
Is-, omfng. and third, hulr-dressing. and breathe ties ply as you exerclgt 
it a ne.-erstirv preliminary to hat- *. ur arm* and siimtlde v Strt-tch

quart of water). Rinse In chan w 
ter aud place in the sun to ah. 
Much food conta.nera ur likely t . 
la-come musty If not kept scr.i 
pulously clean, hut the treatm- it 
recommended w !1 ke p them tr< 
of odor.

• • •
Iroin Paris e. :n s w, r.l that

many as four colors are now b.-it.g 
shown in one ensemble. Lelong 
show* a comliinnt.on of r d gre -i. 
purple and rust.

Reitfrn,' shopping, h «-au*e now more 
ever before your hat and 
must complin., nt each other, 
di-uhly complementing you.

. . , In-araaee Serir ll).
When I was flfto-n years old my 

father took me Into his study and 
gave me a talk ah- ut life Insur
ance He waa a pi each r. with a 
large tamlly and a *in«II salary 

Paying my premium* has kept 
me poor, and often in debt," he

Although Texas I* the largest
producer of .attic, there ate only 
three small ...mmenial tann rb-« 
In the sttate according to a survey 
just completed by the Texas Plan
ning Hoard

hut I sm well reward.d. 1
I ,ook 

part of
yourself for 

ur happin-va
the major

The Texas Planning Board I* 
anxious for owners and operators 
of .amp* which afford facilities for 
group camping to a. nd complete 
cumpments. dude ranches or sum- 
tnformatlon about their tamps, en- 
m»-r lodges This Information Is to 
he used by the It.vard n a study 
of th* r oreat.onal fa.llltle* of the 
Slate

info

or

er definite 
present an 1 j 
buyer w ho de 
trusts to luck 
disaster

The law and the 
done th.tr part to 
cuitt? buyer but, 
you can't make a 
out of a gambling

ration concerning 
ntial values Th 
not do this, but 
"tip*," is risking

exchanges have I
protect the se- 

unfortunately. 
wise Investor

fool.

i But few real!: 
; trees an eve 
j toward the an 
| of control of 

An eminent *i 
ly estimated 
wealth of th> 
including 1 fe 
made out to t 

) boyhood of i * 
two thousand

■e that there ha* 
n gr ater tendency 
umuUtlon by women 
the national wealth 
at,*t”  is has recent
tbit thl collective 

women of America 
insurance policies 

hem, ia in th* neigh 
ro billion dollar*— 
million*.

[ The House of Hazards Bt) H ide Arthur

thatDtb.- arms out straight tn fr .nt of 
halrtyou. and a- you iniiaie. ra - them 
thus lover your lu-ad. -training all th* 

j mu*. Ie» so that you <an feel a vlg- 
- orous stretching on the waist, back 
and leg muscles

Kxhaln a* you low.r the aim- to 
the sldt a. pushing them tiack just 
a far as vsu can. until you strain 
'h<- bio k muscl.-s between the) 
shoulder blades. Do t»n of these | 
inhale-exhale stretch movements 
an 1 then lightly run about the, 
room on your toes for about fiv> ; 
mi nut *. These simple routines ex 
ercis all the muscles of the body 
except those of the fin c And you 
will find that the fe ling of fatigue] 
completely vanishes.

“ *lr. I want 
my wife." 

-Mirr* . . . I

jour daughter n r 

ixon'l irndr,’’

Today women own one-fourth to 
one-f hint of ail of our A merles n 
Industries nnd ihe* comprise from 
30 to 55 per cent of the stockhnld 
* ra of our large corporation* They 
are beneficiaries of Y0 per rent of 

TH I I 11 I t i  11*1 OF DE 1 TH fh#> jf,. . •'
When in the boom year of totals over $ lot).pwi.newt ihmi

the traff.c death toll reached th ■, The taxsbl. income reported hy 
n«w and awful, high of 30.®W I wumea in » . ; «  «v«-r
deaths, the nation wss shocked— I (sMi.t)tNI, or approximately 3* per 
hut not sufficiently Now wtth j C1>nt of sll th* nrom.- reported 
business Indices rising steadily.! Women buy no per nt of sll 
w* item to be embarking on a twwlth*. consumable commodities, and 
boom year .n accident*. And [one out of every five person* gain 
there is a dinger that traffic fully employed is s woman, 
death* In U>37 will reach the 40,- Tho* ire !a< ts to think about 
000 mark. particularly for women to think j

Where will this cavalcade of! about They have a great oppor-j 
death halt? Wh n will we turn It ! malty but a!*o e grave response* 
hack? Surely the American people) hlllty If women are ev.ntually tol 
are adequate to cope with this ;h,. r*al owner* of America. a«| 
social emergency. H re we have ,.-ems eatlrelv posalble, then the, 
th# automobile, endowing us with sooner the combined common , 
the manifold blessing* of a motor „  niM. 0f tbe'r sex I* applied to of-1 
age. Why don't wr control It. and f ».|)rr of government business and* 
retain the blessings, rath-r than industry, the better off the Halt, t- 
dissipate them In deeth. Injury .vlH he The jqb the men are mnk-. 
and destruction? ling of a good many probl. nn |

B u c k  t h e  o l d

CAP P ISTOL AIN’T 

W UAT IT USED 

T

At ANT A N E W  
ONE JUNIOR^

I KNOW WHAT HAPPENS WHEN YOU 
TRY T* F IX  ONE OF THOSE THINGS NOW

YOU GO TO 
YER DAD 
AN SAY-

The great irony is that while ) which touch 
ahH>« people shrug th-lr shoulders, brag about 
er shudder and *ay. "Nothing can 
ha done about it." others are do- ;q,,( 
tag something about It. and doing living

all of us la nothing

to know yourself 
with a stranger.

la Hits
I

Tile tiigtie for heavy yol.uw gold 
jewelry emphaalz'* the importance 
of platinum us a setting for fine 
stones. The lietter pieces of yellow 
gold hav an Inner setting of plat
inum to enhance thy color of the 
stone.

• t •
tilth the annual -prlng let-down 

In social functions already appai 
| ent. It won't be long before sports) 
doth '* ari in active circulation j 
again. The blazing printed silk*! 
that stopped traffic whan they a: | 

I first appeared in the early spring | 
collections are still g m g strong 
but todays real 
are the flannel* 
rough tweeds.

att nt.on-getters ! I'1"  kins
knitwear, an

hi hist! Guests coming ami iho 
cooky Jar empty! Here's an tasy 
way to remedy that Take 1-2 < up 

i of condensed milk. 2 cups of shred- 
' cled rocnanut and a f-w drops of 

vanilla, if de«ir*d. Mix well and 
I Imp on a buttered 'uiking p:m.
1 luce In mtJiuni hot oven t;t$0 
I degree*i and In ten minutes you 

w II have th- best h.tti It of cocoa- 
I nut mat aroon* from here to the 

North Pole,
• • •

The newest aprltig c<dffnre with 
Its severe wav less top and single 
roll curled under i- most becoming 
to flic very youthful A soft wave 
effect .* usuallv more flat!-ring 
for the mature face.

s e e
llonseheld Hint! Tin hresd boxes 

o* Cooky Jar# after washing w-.th 
snap and water, should be well 
r'nsed with a baking soda solution 
ttwo tahieeptionsful of aols ta one

K.MtB TEXAN
DENTON. April 7.—"Nut's to rv 

erybody!" could well be T^xa- c 
slogan, smi e its pnan crop’ is not 
only the oldest one In the stat 
but is also th largest In the n.i 
Don

Alth.mgh pecan* com ■ under th 
classification of nnaf mlsrelltt 
neons crop*, they have possibili
ties for develop.ng inf.- an fmpor’ - 
ani business in tli future. A l
ready the value has grown frem 
I.xIHI.oimi in iyi!2 to over two m.l- 
lion in 1!C5.

With cultivation centered nroun.l 
the counties of San Saha. Brown. 
Tom Green. Kilobit. Llano, Bur
net. I^mpasas nnd Guadalupe. 
tb.se nut# arc also grown in mor- 
than 5u other counties Several or- 
< hards hav* been planted, but na 
tive trees still furnlah most of th.- 
crop.

Farmers who have begun to 
look around for something other 
than cotton with which to earn a 
living have turned their attention 
to h a ndustry. A good crop usu 
ally comes every two years, and at 
that time heavy shipments are 
made out of atate.

Th- re I* only one pecan-shelling 
Milting and candy-making 

factory in Texas, so a large sur
plus of Texas nuts is shipped to 
other stales to be shelled. Th ■ 1» 
one more Instance wh re Texas I* 
missing out on an opportunity t<* 
keep money In the state through 
la<-k of ’ h>- n-cessarv manufactur
ing facilities The line from pro
ducer to consumer on raw nuts is 
at «t direct, but the shelled, cal- 
l».;-h*ns-wraop.-d pernns hsv” 
trsv.lled a long way from homo 
la-fore they return

1 Abandoned mines In the Central
Texas mining are* sre now yield
ing a small amount of gold, ac
cording to C. W Walk r. Tex** 
I'ln/inlng Hoard mineralogist, wh) 
has discovered some Individual* 
recovering from one ounce to two 
ounces of fine gold each wtek.

Judge R C. Hopping, of Lub
bock lias tendered lo Gov. Jam** 
V. Allred hts resignaU'n aa th* 
agricultural member of the Taga*
riaan'ng Board.
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Go Places With the

ed Hawks
Boys of Today Are the Men of Tomorrow 

Start Them O ff With Red Hawks
F U LL  L IN E  OF BOYS OVERALLS A M )  PANTS IN  

THE BEST K NO W N  BRAND  HAW KS
Quality Material is not the only essential of quality work 
clothes. They must be patterned t<> fit correctly and put 
together to stay.

HAW K
DRAND •

W ORK CLOTHES

m m  t h e y  w e a r
f "  — LONGER

RED H AW K S FOR M EN IN  THE N EW  PATTERNS  
W ITH SHIRTS TO MATCH.

Dress Up in Hawks The Finest High Quality Work
Pants And Shirts.

Work Shoes For Men
EXTRA Q U A LIT Y  Shoe composition sole 
Good Medium Weight Shoe, solid oak sole $2

Money Back Guarantee You Must be Satisfied 

Come Here For Work Clothes That Satisfy

The Home of Hawk Brand Work Clothes 
HICO, TEXAS

KKIIUY, m u .  «, 1M 7. THE mOO NEWS REVIEW

K. J. Adams wu* a buslnt'x* vla- 
:tor In Waco W'duesday

j. \v. Dokouy, Jr. was a btiai-
Ue*« visitor In Cleburne Tuesday.

jUy Robertaou of Waco \vy« a 
business visitor In HIco Tuesday.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch 
and Clock Repairing. J7-tfc

Lewie and Mlx^-e Sylvia and 
Florence Hart Ilk vlalted relatives 
In Stephenvllle Monday evening.

Mre. 0. C. Keeney apent a part 
<>f the week in Temple with her 
tUter, MIm  Pauline Curry.

S. K Hlalr and W. M Cheney 
were business visitor* in Hatnll- 
t. >n last Friday.

-MUm Hruiietle Malone of Brown- 
wootl wa* a r> > ent gtn-st of her 
in..lher. Mr*. V\ L. Malone and 
family.

Ja< k Sinlih, who I* working In 
Waco, apent Sunday with hi* 
mother, ,\li- \V. U. Smith and
family.

Mr and Mrs. II It Goolsby. 
Ihelr father and mother, Mr. and 
Mr». It | tioolshy, .of Jonesboro, 
were vis.tor* In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Hlalr Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Z. R. Dixon of 
Ma.nlltoi. were here Sunday after
noon visiting her mother and sts- 
ttr. Mrs. Agnes Loouey and Miss 
t’luirlete Looney.

Mlwa Emma Dee Hall, who haa 
been locate*! at Abilene for the 
pas*t several W ek* doing aocial

| service work for the governm nt, 
spent the weok-eud lU HIco, guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Holford. She 
was tnroute to Dallus to b located 
for awnlle.'

Mrs. J || M.N.ill and daughter,
Nell, of Waco, came over Saturuay 
and vialted her father, J. .1 Smith 
and othu relatives. While here. J 

j Mr». McNeill and h- r twin slater. 
Mrs. I, W. Week*, went over to 
Glen Rose to see their mother.

I Mrs. J. J. Smith, who la there (or 
| treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. E P. Herrick re
turned home to Fort Worth aft.r 
spending the week-end ut the 
home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. i art dork and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Hetrick ut Fairy. Mrs. 

( Herrick’s mother, Mr*. Paddock. 
! it.jured her foot in a fall about a 
mouth ago. She la slowly improv- 

I Ing. hut will riot be able to walk 
for some time.

Rev K. K Dawson. Iluh Jenkins. 
.J W Dohouey. Jr. and Mr. and 

Mrs. J P. Head and Mrs. Rufej Mrs Willard l.-a.h w.-r. in Fort
Worth Tuesday evening to hear 
Evangelist (iypay Smith preach.

CarltMl of Walnut Springs 
a HIco Tuesday shopping.

Mr and Mrs Robert Jackson 
and little son. Hilly, were visitors 
tn Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odl* Mingus and 
Mrs May Petty were visitors n 
Dallas the fir*( of the week

Mr and Mr*. Marvin Marsh;’ ! 
were visitors in Comanche Wed
nesday.

Hill D. Smith spent th week- 
n.l tn Waco with his aunt, Mrs It 

.1 Everett and family.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Stillin* of 
Waco spent Sunday with his aunt. 
Mrs. W. <1. Smith and fain Iv.

------ !Mrs. R I Adams »pen’ the lat-J
ter part of lust week tn Strawn ; 
with her parents. R. J. went over 
Sunday after her.

Miss Sarulee Hudson who is 
teaching In Shulnhurg. was a re
cent guest of her parents. Mi. .>nd 
Mrs. L. L. Hudson

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rodgers were 
In Waco Tuesday, guests of bis 
brother-in-law and slater, Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. A. Dinter.

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Smith and1 
thiiUren of Temple spent the w< k 
<nd here visiting in the home* of 
h * fathir. J. J. Smith.

Carroll Smith who utt*nds 
s bool In Hillsboro, spent tip- 
week end here with hl« mother, 
Mrs. W. (I. Smith ^nd faipily.

Mrs. H. F. Sellers. Mrs C. I.
V- odward and Miss Pauline Dr* 
kell wire vlsltfirs in Stephi fTvtV.e 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. K. F. Porter and 
their guist. Miss llerntce Wuds- 
wi rth. were dlnne-r guests In 
Hamilton Sunday

Mrs Zai k Harrow of Comanche 
Darner Slaughter and family and 
Mr and Mrs. Grady Slaught* r and 
-on of Itrei k* urldge were ber« 
Sunday visiting Mr and Mrs. El 
ton Slaughter and fam !y.

Mrs Will Newsom and Mr*, R. II 
Armstrong of Si. phenvillt *vgr«* in 
lllco Frtdu\ afternoon. Mref New
som vl- t.-d her sister, Mr* L. N. 
I..' ue. and Mrs. Armstrong was a 
guest of her father. W M Cheney.

Miss Alice Rodgers and Mrs. W 
T Driver of Carlton were visitors 
in lllco Monday and doing some 
shopping af ’ he- b .a l stores. While 
In the city. Miss Rodgers came by 
the News Review office and sub
scribed for the paper.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Candy and 
family of Coleman were here over 
the w-ek end visiting Mrs. Gaudy's 
father and sister. Mack Phillip 
and Miss Gra< e Phillips It was the 
S2nd hlrthdav anniversary of Mr. 
Phillips.

Mrs. E. K. Ride n bow* r was 
hroughi home from Central Texas 
Hospital, Brown wood. Monday and 
Is Improving at the home of her 
-ton In-law itni daughter. Mr and 
Mrs IP S Js< k»on Mrs Jackson 
stayed with her while the was In 
the hospital.

Oscar Burton, gt m ral manager 
of Gulf States Telephone Co., and 
Mr. Neal, assistant to the general 
manager, both of Tyler, and I N 
Hopper, district manager of St ph- 
envtlle, stopped at ’ h« local tele
phone office for a *-hort visit Wed
nesday. •'—  ■

Mrs (!. H McAnally of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, anil Mr Slid Mrs 
George Lee and d uighter. Rebecca 
of Mexlu. were hi*r* Sunday vlslt- 
ng Mr. and Mrs. R. It Gamble and 
family Mrs O. II. McAnally is a 
-Ister-in-law of Mrs. Gamble, and 
It will he remembered that her 
husband, the Rev. G. II McAnally 
passed away a few iiiuulli- ago. 
Mrs. Lee is Mrs. Gamble's nl ce.

, Guy Eaklns of Austin was home 
(for the week end. Mr. Eakins I s ’ 
I with the Administration of P.ihlic 

Works at the Cn versliy o f Texas 
where they have almost completed 
i magnificent l.lhnarv Tower and 

; se veral dormitories. The tower 
rises 315 feet above the campus, 
mil Is equlpp-d with clock* and 

carillon hells When completed. It ( 
will he one of the most beautiful !

1 buildings in the Culled States.

Olln H. D. (lab  la  joyed 
(ooklag School April «th

" I  like chicken cream pie uud 
baked stuffed onions," was the re 
port of thoae who attended the 
cooking acboul April tit Is at th< 
home of -Mr«. Weldon Pierce in the 
Olln community.

Plans were nude'for a l«>oth at 
the Carlton Stock and Poultry 
Show. We are hoping to w n first 
pit jut.

Th.re were nine visitors and 
leu member* present, u lit seven 
new minhrsu added in th. < inh 
roll.

Those pr»*ent w*r< Mesdames 
Weaver of Carlton. T It Nix .uni 
daughter of Falls Creek, H \\ 
Ferguson. George Oxli \ .md linn 
gliter. Lucille, King. Tyn Davl- 
uud son. J. T Wolf. II-my Tar 
pley. E. II Couch, Johns.m Put 
terson. J. B Pool. F D New. 
Richard Toolsy and < hlldn-ti, Co
ra Shannon. H. AV. P ie r . .  Les l ie  
New and son and E E Itasham

The club ni'ets May 4 with Mrs 
Johnson Patterson. Visitors are 
always welcome.

REPORTER.

Very Latest

H L. Binghnin of Anson. Jones
County. Is Iwrk for a visit with 
relativ e and friends at Carlton, 
and with hi* daughter. Mrs. J II 
Goad, and faintly at HIco. Mr.! 
it ngham recently ordered the| 
News Review sent to him at Anson. J 
and dropp'd n Wednesday to pay 
for same, thereby furthering his 
reputation aw a man of his word, i 
He intends to visit In and around 
his old home al least until the 
Carlton Fat Stock Show._____

Mis* Bernice Wadsworth, beauty I 
sp. ciullst. advertising Cara Nome I 
products, who spent a week at the| 
Porter Drug Store recently, spent 
the Week end In HIco. guests of 
Mr. and Mrs E F Porter. Since 
leaving HIco. she has worked In 
Stephenvllle and Dublin Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs Port. r. al
so M is  Ann Persons and Ho tea 
Warren accompanied Miss Wads
worth to Comanche where she 
will Spend It week b. fore going In 
to Oklahoma where she has been 
transferred.

Eursle liackett spent the latter 
part of last week 111 Fort Worth 
v siting his sister. Miss Dorothy 
lb* kett. who Is In training at Har
ris Hospital.

P A L A C E
HICO

m i n i  j
Prices Reduced S

All MtrM* Ilk* ami Km. with the 
eycipllon of Thursday and Friday.' 

which will be 10c and it»c. *

FR ll lA f—
Ask Your Frl-nd* Who Saw It 

It s A Hit'
“DAL |A A MILLION"

With
a*an iier*holt, ><d Spark*. D«n 
t nice he. Hill Hmlher* and \rllnc 

Judge
_____________COMEDY_____________

X T .  MATINFF and NIGHT 
10c and K.c

Jack London's F'amous Sellei 
“ CAM. OF T i l l  WILD"

St irring
I 'ark Gable, l.eretla lining and 

Jack Oaklc
GOOD COMEDY

M N. MAT. and MON. NIGHT 
10c and lac

The Surprise Comedy of Season 
“ MORE THAN A SECRETARY" 

With
Jean Arthur uud George Brent t

NEWS COMEDY

Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Stewart 
and son. Howard, of San Any lo. 
spent the week-end here with her 
mother. Mr*. W. FT Russell and 
other relatlv**. Mrs. Russell who 
spent nio*t of last week with them 
In San Angelo, accompanied them 
to HIco.

Mr. and Mrs. It B. Gamble an i 
soli. Emory, were In Fort Worth 
Wednesday where Emory recelv d 
information un.l advice about h;s 
condition at Harris Hospital Hi 
wus brought horn its confined 
lo his home her . His hosts <>f 
friends hope he will so n he utih 
to he out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Blackburn 
and llttl son. Liwton. Jr. of Da - 
lac came In Monday for a visit 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs .1 
F Blackburn and Mr. and Mr- II 
Smith. Lawton returned to Dallas 
the first of the week but Mr*. 
BUckburn and son remained a few 
day* long r.

Mr and Mr* 1> H Priest ..nd 
soli. Burl, of T r ’nidad. Colorado, 
have returned to th tr home afte 
a short visit her*- with his pai- 
cuD. Mr. and Mrs J H. Priest. 
Tb. v left Trinidad last Friday ear
ly III the morning and got her*
I it In the afternoon, a distance of 
about 70<> miles.

Mr and Mrs. P H. Proffitt and 
son.-James L- . Mr* Klspy New- 
ton and (lauKLtfr. Hobby 
Mr and Mrs John L Wilson Jr. 
were In Thorp Spring Sunday vis
iting Mr and Mr- I D. Brand. 
They also visited Mr. and -Mrs. 
Kav Proffitt and family at Gran- 
bury.

8951

Mrs. J. A. Hughes EutertmJued 
Graduate* With Dluner

Mrs. J. A. Hughe* entertained
.Ml*s Bernice Wren and Tom Her 
bert Wolfe, members of the grad
uating class, and Raymond Hefner, 
who will graduate from grammar 
school next month, with a 12 
o'clock dinner at her home Tue* 
day.

The menu consist d of bak-d 
chicken and dressing, gll.lei
gravy, creamed potatoes, creamed 
sauce English p a*, green Inane 
while bread, corn muffins, iced 
te - and chocolate pie.

A  gift was presented to each 
horn . »• from Mr. and Mrs 
Hughes

Additional guests were O. W
and Douuld Hefner.

tilin II. B. I luh Entertained 
Ilii-liMiid* (ml Friend*

Member* of tin- Olln Home Dem
onstration Club entertained thor 
husbands and friends in th** home 
or Mr and Mr* J. B. Poole Satur
day evening. March 27th with an 
Easter dinner.

I'ntll a late hour, saimi wen 
played, and music with Mias Oran 
Jo Poole ut the piano

Those present for the entertain 
nient wer- : Mr. and Mrs. L. New 
and children. M and Mr* E E 
llasham. Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Mur
ray atid Archie Lynn. Mr and Mrs

King, Mr and Mr* Marlon
Loucno. Mi* Oran Jo Poole of
Coleman. Mr. and Mrs Robert
Jackson and children. Mr. uml 
Mr*. H. W Pierce, Miss Jessie Mil- • 
!>r Poole, Mrs. Cora Shannon 
Mrs F D New. Mrs W N. N<*sl- 
ham and Doris, the host and host
ess. Mr. ami Mrs 'J R Poole, and 
Mr and Mrs Weldon Pierre

I lairette ||. lb t lab Met It 
MethiMNlM I him h Iprll 2

The must serviceable methods of 
attaching collars, are to bind them 
on with bias material or pul on 
with snaps, stated Miss Eunio
Lee. Friday. April 2. when th. 
Clalrette Home Demi nstratlon Club 
met at the M E. Church In a call 
me. ting

Mra. Ilunnie Alexander was ap
point! ,1 expansion committee.

Those attending the meitlng
u • - • Mrs ii i ' K> uuady 
I. Dowdy Nora Dowdy. Mis Man
illa Alexander. Mrs. J G. Oollgtlt- 
ly. Mr* John East. Mr* .1 G. Ed 
wards. Mrs W F Johnson. Mrs 
L Havens. Mrs. A E D nmar 
Mrs Mattie Carter. Visitors w.-r. 
Mr* W T Stanford. Mrs H Mc- 
ChrUtJal and Mr* Arthur I aim he rt

The dub meet* April 9 at 2 p tn 
at the M E Church Mis* Grace 
f ’odv. H D Agetif will b* present 
Visitor* are invited to attend

E. H. Persons
ATTORN BT-AT-L AW 

HICO. T H A I

Kal Segrlst, F.arl Huddleston and 
Odi* Weldon, who are serving In 
the legislature af Austin, accom
panied by llian Davis, of John 
Tarleton College. Stephenvllle. 
were short visitors In the News 
Review office last Friday after- 
l ion  enronte to Stephenvllle to 
attend a banquet. la-un Davl* had 
b • n to Austin on a business mls- 
s.oii, and tli hoy* accompanied 
him to Stephenvllle. returning to 
Austin Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
Segriat, a former HIco boy. Is as
sistant sergeant-at-arms, and re
side- In Dalian Mr Huddleston i* 
r- presentatlve of III « and Coryell 
County, and Mr. Weldon is n 
representative and halls from Van 
Zandf County He Is the youngest 
member of the leglslatur*. helng 
only 22 yars of age.

W. M. I .  Met it thurch 
M'.iidii) Of Till* Heck

1 The W. M C. met at the church 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 with 
seven number* present. The les
son was laktii from the Royal 
Service It was spreading the gos- 
pel among the French 

Next Monday. March 12. w will 
meet with Mr*. J. C. Rodger* for 
a Mission study, and to finish th*- ( 
quilt top Coni* and study with u*.

RE’ OUTER.

IJeMgiifd in sixes: 14“  If., IK 
20. .12. .14. .V»'. AH, 40 am! 42 Su«
If. requires 3F« yard* of 3b inch 
material lor the dre«*. and IS  
yards for the bolero. In monofoni 
the ensemble requires 4}-j yards

( harming Itolcm 1 reck
Patt* ru 1951: Here’* something 

right down your alley If you 
crave new and fetching styles for 
yourself. The bolero is front pn. 
stuff where smart fashion* are cul
tivat'd. so he wise and ho|ero-lz« 
this Spring'

Tht* Sew-Yotii-Own is easy to 
have, and if you would double Its 
utility mske two versions of the 
Jacket' silk print in one of the 
new back-to-aatur<- d signs will 
he chic for dressy afternoons, and 
a rich monotone to match the 
dress will stand you In good stead i 
for dinner and after. A softly 
draped girdl that lies ut th* xl.!•• 
adds unusual smartness. You'll 
wear the ensemble a* Is you’ll 
wear the dres* alone, but one wav 
or another you’ll wear and wear 
and wear this grand numb r

For PATTERN, send K> cent* 
In coin (for each pattern de- 
•IretD yonr Annie. ADDRESS, 
STYLE Al MRFl( and Sl/F. lo 
Pafrlrla Ikow, HIco New* 
Ret low Pattern Dep’L, 1K» 
F'lfth Avenue, Brooklyn. A’. Y'.

T l EH. A WE D e-
Mr and l ie

Tiie Comedian You Fell For 
Rythm On The Range 

Marika Kaye and Shirley Ro«* 
In

“ HIDEWAY GIRL"
COMEDY

TRH. A FRIDAY—
Mr and Ch

it's Har Dest Picture 
Hhlrliy Temple

In
•HTDWA WAY"

With
Inhert Ynaag and illre Fayr

COMEDY

B ATI H Ol'H AD < DM MA 
EACH WEEK

Three people will rerelva Free 
passe* ti> our show every week on 
*perial picture. Yonr name will 
i pn'ar I»on't overlook It'

MRS LAMPTOA WOODWARD 
MR. PA I L  HFADFRHOA 
MRS. TYRI S KIAG.

'Call at the box office and receive 
your free pass to aee "More Than 
A Secretary” showing Sunday and 
Monday!.

Mother’s Day . . .
May 2

You cannot ohs« i vt ih * day 
better than to have a new 
photograph mrd» and give 
lo Mother. Sh will appre
ciate your thoughtfulBHis.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

Hit II. TEX AS

LADIES FREE . . .
With Each Paid Adult Ticket

HICO ™  Apr. 16
HARLEY SADLER

And His Own 

Company

BIG
STAGE SHOW

T i l l  NHOW VOt KAOW
New Tent Theatre

1.04 ATID IT  COTTON YARD

Presenting
“HOSE OF THE KIO G R ANDE”

A  Romantic Play of the Great Southwest
New Music And Vaudeville

AMAA

AD ULTS 25c KIDDIES 10c

SEASONABLE
GOODS

Halt Gallon, hot & cold Water Jug $1.37 

1 Gallon Food Jugs, wide mouth $2.27 

1 Gallon Water Jugs, spigot $2.77
1 Gallon Water Jugs, spout $2.17

Pennsylvania Tennis Balls, pressure pack

Lye goggles with case to carry, for 
night driving, less glare and more ease.

I tility Comb and Mirror, in case 
50c value ___ __ __ ........... 25c

Amity Bill Fold, special at ______ 69c

MOTHER’S D AY  GREETING  
CARDS 5c— 10c—25c

W E ARE ENJOYING NICE REPEAT  
ORDERS ON CARA NOME GOODS

Ladies, we are proud of this line and we 
are very anxious for you to give it a trial. 
Be sure to ask for the toilet articles that 
Miss Bernice Wadsworth told you about.

THE REXALL LINE  OF MEDICINES
is still outstanding in our store. We also 
have a full stock of all Nationally ad
vertised remedies. We can supply your 
wants in all drug store lines.

Let Us Fill Your Family Physician’s 
Prescriptions.

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In th** O n le r  H int's Business A ctiv it ies ”

i
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News Of The World Told In Pictures.
c : . C . m  to Sing Hole of

For 183rd Time in Opera Broadcast
| Power Do t

LOS ANGELES . .. Psuliue Pnor 
•he latest type transport plane The ■  
the ulterior a! a large Douglas Sk> Liner.

pretty aviatriv display* a model of 
sectional model shows all details ol

PEC«ffl:l

HOLLYWOOD Pretty Kvalya 
Knapp tn her Latter costume 
■how* what the well dressed 
movie actress will near to take 
«!»rt In early ipomlng Keeler eg* 
i. tat*.

>LK5 EhUOY MOST TM‘
PLEASURES THEY GIVE.

■y OINA CIGNA
Bo many of opera's loves end In 

tragedy Almost every familiar oper 
sue heroine that cornea to mind — 
Violetta. Madame Butterfly, Mtml, 
Tosca. Gilds, Nedd*. Alda. Manoa— 
each breathee her last before the 
conductor lays dowu his baton 
S nuebow It seems that before a tetn 
poatuous love r»achea its climax, one 
or both of the principal* nun die; 
or at leaat. on* mutt be left *rt*y|n* 
at the deathbed t

There are. I *uppo»e, several rea
sons for this. One certainly Is that 
(real composers almost Invariably 
choose, for their most serious works, 
the classic Greek tragedy form, with 
Us central figure overwhelmed by 
fate Itut beyond this, perhaps, lias a 
raa* >n to be found In the character 
of operatic music Itself. For It must 
arouse emotions or It falls of Its pur
pose. And In tragic love, with !U 
sharp conflicts of loyalties and pas
sions. these emotions are found tn 
their purest mud most Intense states.

Vtncemo ltdllIll's “ Norma." In 
which I will take the title role next 
Saturday afternoon at the Metropoli
tan Opera, ha* all thee* elemental 
passions lu  central figure, the high 
prlaeteea. la torn between paaalonat* 
love and Jealous hatred and loyalty 
to her people. •

It will he my Drat Norma In Amer
ica. this on# to be broadcast by the 
National Broadcasting Company and 
the Radio Corporation of America, 
hot I have already srng It l t l  times 
In the great operas of Europe and 
South America. The most memor
able were my three at the Bellini cen
tenary Inst ysnr at his birthp^ce, 
Catania. Italy, at the foot of Monat 
Etna. e •  #

Th* tragedy la laid la ancient Gaul 
•  hers th# peopls, chafing under Ro
man rule, await only the decree of 
Irmiusul. the Druid deity, to rise 
against their conquerors Rut It la 
through Norms that Irmmsul speaks

mssm

and she. In violation of her vows of 
chastity, has home the Proconsul 
Bullions two children.

The opera open* In th* sacred 
grovs with armed Gauls clamoring 
for war Norma, weak In her love for 
Polllone, counsels walling and they 
depart disappointed. Polllone. now

QINA CIGNA

following n new passion for ths vir
gin priestess, Adalglsa, Is also with
in the wood. He comss upon her In 
prayer and. at tiling her compu no
tions. makes her promise to fly with 
him to Romp.

Th# unwitting Adi qtre confides 
In Norms. Moved by memo, las of bar 
first passion. Norma Is ready to re
lease the distraught girt from her 
vowa until suddenly she Is con
fronted by Polllone. Bitterly al 
chides him for hla perfidy. Ha 
•wears that his love for Norma la 
dead, that It Is his destiny to love 
Adalglaa forever. “ My vengeance.' 
cries Norma, “night and day shall 
rage around thee’ " He defies her as 
ths sound of the sacred bronse ends 
the act. *

Beside herself with Jealous rags. 
Norma thinks to murder her chil
dren and expiate her sin on th# sac
rificial pyre. She raises a dagger to 
strike, but her mother’s love stay* 
the baud. Still bent on bar own de

struction. she charges Adalglsa to 
care for her children that they may 
live with their father Then the girl, 
trying to undo the damage she has 
caused, assures Norma that she will 
bring Polllone's love back to hsr.

Again Norma Is a woman In lova. 
Quickened by hope, she dreams of 
the supplicating lover's return. “At 
that thought.” she breathes, "the 
bright sun smile* as In my first 
loved days of happiness.”

Polllone flatly refuses. And now. 
In the full fury of a woman scorned. 
Nortua decrees war. “Like ripened 
corn beneath the sickle,”  she rages, 
’ ’shall ths Roman forces falll“ But 
where the sacrifice to consummate 
irmlnsul's rites! “Never,* answers 
Norma, “did this dread altar lack Its 
victim." •

At that moment Polllone, sur
prised In the temple of th* virgin*, 
is dragged before the priests and th* 
multitude clamors for hla blood. 
Norma seises a sword to strike; but 
she cannot She hedge*, begs time to 
quest Ion the prisoner. Instead, she 
plead* and bargains for hla lova, 
promising life and freedom if he 
will but renounce Adalglaa. Still ha 
refuses. Norma threatens to sacri
fice Adalglsa; “through her heart 1 
shall strike thine!" 9 

Then, lu th* last scene, occurs a 
situation ao frequently met with In 
real Ufa. Norma has summoned 
priests, bards and warriors, but sh* 
cannot bring barself to point out th* 
victim. Caught In mn emotional Jam. 
sh* suddenly points to herself; she 
has broken her vows and the penalty 
Is death She mounts the pyre, to be 
followed by Polllone. as suddenly 
swept up by the same burst of emo
tion.

Giovanni Martini-Ill will be our 
Polllone In Saturday's performance 
and Brans Castsgns will portray the 
bewildered Adalglaa. Others In the 
cast will be Eslo Ptnsa. Thelma 
Votlpka sad Giordano Paltrlnlert. 
Ettore Panisse will conduct. «

BONNEVILLE, Wash. . . . Stand
ing 92 feet high, this structure 
will hold the power unit* for (he 
great Bonneville Dorn on the Co
lumbia River. Fishways are pro
vided for migiating salmon to wend 
way to streams to spawn >

W IN TE R  HAVEN, Fla.
Armour, iainous •  dan scute, 
hearses for her Gardenia Danes i 
Florida Cypress Gardens 
thousands of the fragrant 
/loatoms arc now in full blooeg,-"'

'5*

licit i lo (cauiyll
'<yii j

Ou Barry beauty CONSULTANT J

Lyes Tired? A  l.'jtion 
W il l  Soothe And 

Rest Them

CANT CONVENE 
•HE JLV TALKS

v
*N

y  iRiia n u o v t  to il nu t Morion pm t ib i *tui

and Home Made Ice C ream Is Very Appropriate
After the egg rolling contest or I

the egg hunt there is noth mg quit, 
so delightful a* a big freezer brim '
ming fuU of home made ice cream 
Good old fa.-h, ned h irv> mad ■. <■' 
cream cun be served at any h ;.r j
without upsetting t h * dieti • r 
schedule of growing childrer Her*-

CHOCOLATE ICE <HE\M 
yiat rreeas, 1 Vs P‘ ">* *"tIk 
pound **p*r, t  egg*

t  at. bailee's eAecefate f  0 TOled) 
S  tabhspoomfal wim-Uts 
Sea id mdk in doubt* ho.ler Best 

the eggs and sugar together mini 
add to scalded milk. Cook until

NEW YORK . . . Mr« A motet I e E. 
E’ iv r  ..I Htooklyn cuts her birth
day rake for the friends who 
helped her celebrate her lOJui 
Mrtfeduji Mm Eii - r started the 
day with s long walk..

BAKERSFIELD. Cntlf . . . Loots 
Davis, “ pirate girl” for the 1939 
Golden Gate Exposition, poses 
at the annual Wlldflower Festival 
in Korn County. California.,

50MEONF. once said “ the 
eye- arc the windows of the 
. ul"  But 1 should like to 

h.ive you think of them as the 
• / a uomjn’i brauty — 

fur they arc just that. Eyes re
veal a woman's personality m ire 
than any other part of the face.

Tired eves always make a 
w >man look tired, though she 
ni.iy have r mged her check* care 
fully to a natural glow, and put 
on her mo*. attractive frock. Rut 
if you get enough sleep, and keep 
your health up to par, your eyes 
ti-uallv will be bright and clear. 
If they "till seem dull, however, 
here is a ».mple. easy remedy: 
Use v good rvi lotion at Ica-t 
once v day without fail. Thi- 
will take away anv *mall hit* of 
du*t or grime that mav ha\r 
lodged in your e\e«. and will 
leave them clear, brilliant and 
soothed And you will find it 
makes a great improvement in 
y tir appearance if vou me an eve 
lotion before going out to a party.

Always remember to apply a 
tinv hit of ti*>ur cream or *kin 
f ' >d to y mr eyelid* before vou 
p ’«der md r >uge your face 
W pe T m ><f f this cream, hut 
leave >n er nigh of it to givp vour 
eyelids a soft, rather tn>i<t look.

The result is far from artificial—
it is exactly the way your eyes 
should look in their natural state. 
And if you are tired, the cream 
will take away that hard, drawn 
look from around your eyes.

Perhaps you have noticed un
attractive little wrinkles forming 
aroand your eyes. Unless they 
appear with quite advanced age. 
these line* may Se smoothed away 
very safely and easily. First, of 
course, y>ur skin must be thor
oughly cleansed with a good 
cleansing cream. Then apply 
either skin food or a tissue cream 
generously all around your eye*. 
If your -kin is normal or inclined 
to he ilv, u<e tissue cream. But 
if your skin is very dry, I rec
ommend skin food.

Next, dip your middle and in
dex lingers into muscle oil. You 
can feel how rich and stimulating 
this oil is the moment your 
fingers touch it. Then with 
g e n t l e ,  rhythmic movements 
move vour finger tip* around and 
around your eye* Begin at the 
bridge of your nose, and laying 
your index and middle fingers on 
each side of your nose, move your 
fingers upward, across your eve- 
brows. down across your templet, 
and lightly hack across your 
checks to your nose again.

Repeat this movement at least 
ten times, and make it rhythmic, 
not jerky. The little lines will he 
smoothed away gradually, and if 
you are faithful in this treatment, 
they strill mol tome back.

vs
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In  TH' FEET SUP ThAN

i\ew York World’s Fair Site From 9,000 Feet Up

f l  A tested recipe that has pr<> ned. Add matted
Sucre.tful at many parties. Plan! and beat b> birnd the 
A parry and make h<>ma i *<i- ice I f-  , add flav r .■ g and i 
cream. •» j frees*.

ehneo
mix!

ream

***^Scven Buildings Dedicated at T.S.C.W . April 10
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Pictured above Is th# Seienc'e BuOdtog at T n J S  9U U  Coilaga for Woman 
aaa«a saw etructuraa erected daring tha pant two yean af tha administration „  
Hubbard. Tha million and a quartar dollar building program waa erected with the 
Works Erograaa Admlntotratloo aad tncludoa tho Music and Speech, Fin# Arts, ahd 

CoUogo Hoapital, aad Stoddard. Hoaatoa gad Austin Hal la

linfsj

.sLW YORK. fSpanolj.—Photography and ingenuity combine to 
show about how the New York Fair will appear in 1039 to visitors 
arriving from tho west In planes flying at an altitude of one and 
three quarters miles Cameraman made this “shot” from a plane 
over the New Jersey meadows Shown in the foreground is the 
shipping along th* Hudson— Manhattan with Its towers grouped 
about the Empire State building (renter) which houses present 
headquarters of the Fair—and tn th* middle distance the 1JMH 
■ere site of the I fM  international exposition. To th* right lies

Brooklyn and, beyond, the hinterland of Long island! A t th* 
extrema left, spanning the East river, is the new Tri bo rough bridge 
over which many of the 50,000.000 visitors expected it  the F iir  w ill 
motor to the convenient parking lots. A photograph o f tha tabla 
model of tha Fair has been superimposed on th* negative o f the air 
view to show the grid of the central exhibit gone, the host baain 
being constructed on Flushing Bay and the lagoons that will fsatura 
tha exposition's amusement gone.
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IREDELL ITEMS
STELLA JOSES. Lorol ( o n w y i n ^ r t

A«;»:i* MAN WELL KNOWN IN
I HID I L L  BIKNED TO DEATH
M A H  ELDORADO, OKLAHOMA

Mr. Will Tellrr*. who wax well 
Known here, met hi* «i«-ath u few 
day* ago, near Eldorado, Okla
homa.

He wa* living with hi* iluugh 
ter. Hr*. Kathryn Spradlin. Th-lr 
borne wa* destroyed by (Ire and he 
burned to death In the house.

He was a brother of Mr Andri w 
Keller* and a twin brother to Mr- 
Mun Tidwell, now det eased. He 
sjs till year* old. That was a very 
tragic death (or him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Conley 
son. Mitchell, all of Abilene.

and
spent

Walnut

Kloyd Wuehatn aul
»l> nt the Week-end

( CLLED t o  w i c h i t a  FALLS 
o r  HEATH OK LOYIl PH El H El.

Friday night with Mrs. T. Mitchell 
They were en route to 
Springs.

Mr. and Mr*, 
son of Dallas 
with relatives

Mr and Mr* Virgil Marlin vU 
» • *  'n . ,h* home of Mr. and Mrs 
Wllllr- Uneh Friday night.

Alvin Pruitt of Spring Creek vis
ited his grandmother. Mrs. Squires 
Saturday.

Mr Jaek Sparks of Fort Worth 
and Mr and Mr* Tom Sparks of 
Dublin spun Faster Sunday with 

| their mother, Mrs. Lucy Sparks.
M ss Josh Harris spent the past 

w. . k end in (lien Hose, taking
-------- treatment. Mr. and Mr* T M Tld-

Mr. and Mrs. T M Davis and ] well stayed with Mr and Mrs 
their daughter. Mrs. John Davl* j Dearlng whits’  she was gone 
and husband, went to Wichita Kails Mrs. Mattie Whitley spent Fri- 
Krlday In response to a tel gram day with Mrs. John Hanshew 
which »»!d that Loyd Prerhel. son I Mr. Krum r spent the week-end 
„f Mr and Mr*. W A. . rechel.. bad with Ills daughter. \lr» Wilkinson 
been killed In car wreck. The car and family.
turn'd over. . Grace illarkhurn of Duffuu »pent

Mr*. Preche! i* the daughter of | Thursday night with Jewell M<- 
Mr and Mrs T  M Davl* Loyd i Donel.
wa- a fine young man. D> years of) Mr and Mrs Robert Dennis and 
age. j children spenl the week-end with

lieu la h haa the sympathy of her her slst. r. Mrs Day. of Merid an 
friends here. Mr and Mrs ft A Prater and

Mr. James Fowler of Georgetown !i Robert and Mr and Mr- J C
spent the week-end with hi* wife Prater and two chlldieu of Hico.

Mr M. « .  Hurt, who ha* been In Mr and Mrs Clayton Humbert and 
Dallas for two months, returned < hildren of Millerville and Mr and 
heme Saturday. Mrs. Lee Prater and childrm and

Iredell was w  11 represented at Mrs Rucker of Stepbenville spent 
the Bosque County track m**"' on Faster Sunday with Mr and Mr*. 
’I hur»day. F"rlday and Saturday. i John Prater.

------ Mr and Mr*. Ding Blue and
■ra. B r f l l  Serlou-ly III. daughter, Dorrl*. of Hamilton, vis-

Mr. and Hr*. Walt-r Newman Rtd here Sunday Mr. and Mrs 
atMl »on. James Travis, were no- Blue visited Mrs Dennis who lives 
tlfied of the serious Illness of Mr*, on the Hurt farm, east of town 
Tom Bryan at Phoenix. Arizona.' Mrs. Virgil Huckaby and chll-
who is ill with pneumonia They dren ami her mother in-law spent 
lift Wednesday and the last report Saturday night in Whitney.

Mr and Mrs. E. R. Turner spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Mize, who liv* on their farm north

April 2, when they played West 
here.

Kor a cine. West was aloud Rut 
the Dragons finally got in the lead 
and the final score was 15 to 12 In 
Iredell's favor.

Eo-dhaJI Hoy* Itecelte 
Hatubr*.

The foothull boys received their 
sweaters last w ek

The sweaters are go’d color with 
white letters and, are somewhat 
tighter :n weight than they were 
last year.

baby daughter, Jo Ann. of Hamll-! U n r |*>v  T o n f
ton visitc<| in the home of Mr and O B U I C r  i m i
Mrs Noble Dove Haturday night. T h e a t l * P  T t l  S h o w  

Mr. Taylor of Ireland and Mrs * , ,
George Hoover and daughter. F l C r C  N e x t  W C C K
Yvonne, o f Fort Worth visited Mr.,
and Mrs. Roach Clifton Wedne- "1(0*1 OF TH1. KIO liHAMiE"I

,1 TO PLAY IN HKO EOH 
ONE NIGHT ONLY

day afternoon.
Mr and Mr*. O. W Mi Pherson 

and daughter, Miss Creola. vis te I 
•Mr and Mrs. W. K McPherson I
near Carlton Sunday ! n the Harley Sadler's Own

II ( I and Milton Cozhy were | Company erec t- 'heir mammoth 
St phenvllle vl-ltors Wedn-sdsy. tent ti.'at f r one night's en- 

Mury Iteth Clifton of John Tar- '

JINGLES 
By the Seniors

leton spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roach Clif
ton

Verdie Drowning is attending a 
bii-iti'*- school at Dublin

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moure of 
aim Rose and Mr* Crabtree of 

Sagerton were guest* of Mr. and 
Mr* John Moore anil sons Satur
day night.

O. W McPherson Is attending 
court at Steph nville this week.

gage n. nt in Him. Friday. April 
16th. the amusement lov ng public 
of th's section have a real treat In 
store . er th m In the way of u 
go< d stage show There is an old

Dear Mis* Sullivan, shea a sight, 
she

Wouldn't know whit to do If slo 
got In a tight.

Mr. Howard i» fat and Jjliy,
H * out looking for him a polly.

Salem
By

MRS W. C. ROGERS

Mrs Arnold can cook and sew ; 
She'* the one who makes the dough

Mr. Phillips may l»e a mathemati
cian.

But some think he could be a ma
gician

Mrs. grand

that *h» 1* some better, which 
her friend* nre glad to know Site 
- the daughter of Mr. and Mr*
Walter Newman. It l« hoped that of town 
she will anon he well Mr Dick The W 
Evans took them all the way.

Mlarellanenns Shower.
Mr. and Mr*. Julian Nystel were 

honored nt the home of Mr* W R.
Go-el.n Saturday with a mlscllati- 
eou* shower.

A* the guest* would arrive they 
were *erved Ice-cold puneh which 
wa* fine.

Wh»n the bride wa* escorted in 
by Mr*. Lotus Goodin. *he wa* led 
te> a decorat eel chair Helen Sue 
Patterson, dressed a* a fairy, came I 
out and *ang a *e>ng to the bride j Editor 
and two little girl* brought in a Associate 
basket loaded down with pretty 
gifts and still more than the basket 
full were brought in to the' happy 
bride, for which she thanked ev- 
eryeine.

Mari* 1* a fine little girl and, 
deserveel all the pretty gift-

Mr«. Sam Nystel and baby girl 
and Mr* Aren Brown anil son. 
who are mother and sister of the 
groom, und who live at ( ranflll s 
G.p, were at the sheiwe r A larg 
crowd of relative* anel frlenels 
were there. Mr*. Walter Saell r as- 
* sled in the shower.

Mr*. Nystel i* the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Homer (!o*dln Mr. 
and Mr*. Ny*t 1 will make their 
hcTO* pt Crnnflll'* Gap.

M. S. will have a liazaar 
here Saturday. It will he held In 
the Purdue building Thl* I* be
tween Tidwell's Drug Store and 
Pylant'*.

The Haptlnt pastor and a large 
crowd of hi* member* attended a 
worker*' meeting at Rocky church 
Monday April 5.

Mr*. Patterson Telurned front 
Burnet Monday.

Fowl»r Is a 
teacher.

Although at times you ni ght think 
her a preacher.

The best old coach at I H S. 
I- Mr. Hat** a* you might 

guesses!
have

man around 1* Mr.The handiest
Collier.

In case you need any help, 
holler.

just

DENVER < HI MIM E R

Radio Tenor with Harley *a«ll r 
Min*.

DRAGONS’ DEN
Doris Mingus, 

Editors Allene Mii- 
leT, Juanita Taylor. Jimmie 
Ratnage.

Reporters Evelyn Griffin. Jew
ell McDonel, Dona Mae Worrell. 
Ruth Hensley. Jo Heyroth. Ray 
Gibbon*. Thomas Morgan. Loyd 
Hanshew. L. H. Shipley, Frank 
Ogle. Grace Blackburn, Pauline 
Allen.

Spring 1* coming or we would- 1 
n't have *o much cold weather, 
and will everyone lie glad

The health of the community ha* 
b » n exceptionally good for the 

I weuther to be so txtremely chang
eable.

1 loss Nelms of Hamilton spent 
i- n I Saturday night und Sunday with 
English j,j, mother. Mr* W D Nelms

Mr and Mrs. W. M Roberson 
and daughter sptnt Sunday with 
relative* in (iairette.

Kick Driver of Dublin visited 
homefolks during the week end.

W C Rog-r*. Walter llolll* and 
Lewis Giesecke were In Stephen-
vflie for the ETrst Monday Trade* i — — — -------------------------------

-  u in • ui . -aylng that “variety I* the »plce of
. - J '  H,CO ,Sun-|life anu the management of the

If lnev  ’ J- C Marl > Sailer'. Own Company
m u .  w in . ,  u i n .  » u promise* Jus: that. They . .n >  ..

1 ■ Vlllle Saffell of Stephen Itand and orchestra; the tiand all!
;Vl)le made a flying vl.lt to *ee the K,v,  a fret concert in front of ,h.

Th 1 o V 'u y ‘ , . ! big tent at seven p m. Toad Tharp
The young folk, enjoyed .. party a„d h -  mu*i< al Mav ri k* mak 

, at the home of Mr. and Mr* It O ,h(.lr ap, „ a for „ f „ T,,
vu™ f f IUr,<a,y .. minute program preceding tin ris

. -trs. Hazel Jo Driver sponsored of the curtain on one of th Soutn 
a one-act play for Salem Monday w.-.f* mo.t romantic plav. a , om 

Mrs. M. D. Manning und children "R’ ht at Steph. nville. w nnlng *.-, - ,.,Jv drama in thr. • hi  t- Ho-, 
of Dublin. Mr and Mr*. Thedfor.l) “ I"1 P**<' Salem also w on several wf the R;o Grand. ," according t. 
of Curlton visited In the Roach r* "'on* Saturday in literary the management, which po*» »* 
Clifton home Sunday event* of which they are very , a|| ,h(. «|uallt.e* of an

Mr. and Mr*. W. It. Bingham and Pr,,ud 
Mr. und Mr*. H. EL Jones had a* 
w«ek-end guest*, Mr. and Mr*.

ILeland Bingham and baby of Tex- 
on. Mr. and Mr*. Jim Bingham and
.Mrs. S«trulers of Hamilton. j from the school room Monday on

Mr* H. P Jone*. Sr of Purse- account of Illness We hope she I* 
spent several days th* week with "hi'- to be tiack n school the re- 
her daughter. Mr*. Nobl' Dove to niaintler of the w ek .

Mr and Mr* E'ord Word are the 
proud parent* of a new girl who 
arrived at their home on the sec
ond of March. We huv n't learned 
It*’ name yet.

Mr. and Mr*. Greer Alexander
of Waco spent Sunday afternoon 
w th Mr. end Mrs. W H. Koon*-

are provided and a first class pro
duction is promised. Between th 
act* ot this romantic comedy 
drama, high class vaudeville will 
he given which will include th< 
Rig State Quart tte, the Rangel 
Kl fers str ug hand, Hilly Mack, ec- 
centrii dancer; Toad and 8oo 
I harp. mu-icul nonsense; tht 
Null*, high i lahh entertainers, 
Sputter* him*. If in pcr»on; Den 
ver Grumpier, radio tenor; Tommy 
l-snge, actordioni*t, and others 
The big tent theatre i- positively 
waterproof and h*ated so as to be | 
comfortable rtgardless of weathei 
condition*.

For Home twenty year* this or
ganization has been playing Texa; 
terriiory and is always < ordlally 
r <eived by large crowd- .tecau*' 
'heir entertainment is represcntei 
as being < lean, h.gh das* ami , 
wholesome

Pope'ar pr ice  ar* the order of i 
the day when they appear for on* 
night only in Hleo. General ad
mission prices only ten <cnt- for 
th" children and twtnty five cent- 
for the grown-up*. Several hundre . 
seat* are available at thes price* 
Special high hack comfortable fold 
Ing <halrs may he obtained at a 
-mall additional price All ladle 
will be admitted absolutely free t 
the general ad hi salon seal* when

accompanied by a paid adult tick
et. A gentleman and lady or two 
ludiee may attend for the one gen
eral price for thl* date only. The

TOMMY LANGE

Accord Ion Plater With Harley 
Sadler Show

door* open at »evtn o’clock; or
chestra concert at seven forty-five; 
curtain rises promptly at eight
o'clock.

Altman
By

MRS J. H. McANELLY
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evening's
_ ,, . . etitertuinment. laughter, romance
Geoffrey Roger* of Indian creek , vllllsny path..* and com. dv Spec

ial scenery and electrical effect*-pent Saturday night und Sunday 
with hom.folk*.

Mr* T E. Harbin wa* absent

Moved!
We have moved into a more convenient 
location in Hamilton. gone out of the gas 
and oil business and centered efforts on

AUTO  PARTS— ACCESSORIES 
H (X )I) TIRES A N D  TUBES

Wre invite all our friends to come in and 
Ste us at North Side Square in Hamilton 
between Strand Theatre and Hamilton 
National Bank.

R.C.A. Auto Supply
R. C. Andrews, Prop.

Student- E:\pre— Vppreeluti'>n.
The stud nt* of Iredsii tt rh 

School wish to < xpre»* their ap
preciation and thunk- to the i.us- 
lne*s men of Iredell f >r th* blot-'in Waco, returned hum* w ith them.

help take care of the baby boy 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Dove Mar.
31.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Koons- 
man and children, Alma Jean and 
U D. visited Mr. and Mrs. H. G 
Co*by and limner Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Prat.r of 
Btephenvllle spent the week with man 
her parent*. Mr. an I Mr*. C. F 
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Partaln.
Sam Morgan and -on. Joe. visit <1 
... Crawford and \Va<‘o Sunday.
Mrs. KalUback. who had been vis
iting her sister. Mr* F M Petre

ter- which th*y had 
them.

printed for! Mr. and Mr* J. W. D*vl* and 
■ son. of St phenvllle wer<- guest* 
iin the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roach

Enjoyable VI*H.
S.turday afternoon 1 ace pt"l 

invltati n from Mr*. Let Hud 
run to go out with her to lend to 

she would he hack

senior- Present tmiiteur Program.) Clifton Friday afternoon 
Th- Senior Class presented « n ! .

amateur program in ass mhly last j '  •'r*1le rV.*" "['• 1 '
s. ..... . t i ... ....... ... «... land -on. \ ermontMonday morning. The program »u- 
hroadcasted over tl.e radio stat.oti 
BLAB. On.' of the amateurs. Ed

eraon and 
Rruwnlng 

were Dublin 
v.sltor* Saturday afternoon.

Mrs I M Adam- of Hico visit-
Mrs.the things a* she would he hack DI.ad  i.n oi w.e , , d ht.r (|allghter. Mr. and Mr-

after Mr. Hudson, who work* In ward Turner “  i>aul Gibson and children Sunday
.„u „ edian. Ind ed. he wa* so good that ........• two

They live on a pretty llttl 
n Black Stump community, and 

lire v#»ry well fixcit up I enjoy^‘1 
r»y visit there very much. Bohbl* 
Kay Rhode* went also.

farm he was the winner of the contest

Iredell’s Contestant* Win Many 
Place* In ( oil lit y Meet.

Th Iredell High School contest
ant* were nui't successful in th ■ 

Newspaper For Iredell. county meet Ht Cli.ton April 1.
Ired II will have a newspaper an,j The following place* wer

i *T1 he printed here won hy contestants:
I haven't learned the man's name Krank Ogle Klr*t In 'Xtempora- 

nor the paper flther. 1 neons speaking.
The presses and thing* hav |)iris Mingus Second in extem- 

heen haulod in her*- The prim poran«ou* speaking 
shop is In th old Phillip* ho lding | chri-tine Christopher—Third In

.glils ’ Junior high declamation.

Joe Morgan of Dallas -pent the 
week end vis ting his father, Sam 
Morgan.

Grace Cozhy spent the week end 
at ('Iairette visiting Mr. and Mr- 
George Colby.

Mr and Mr-. Theodore Dove and

Hlro Vl«ll»r«.
Mr* Clem McAd n Allen Daw 

son Misses Wanda Dawson. Ev
elyn Koonsmnn and Louise Hen
sley were In Hico Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Gann and 
children and Mrs John Baxter and 
• hildren. all of Meridian, spent last 
Sunday with th* Ir parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gann.

Mr and Mr*. Lotus Oosdln va
cated their rooma with Mr* H S. 
Ei hoi* and moved to the residence 
of Mr*. Janie Main that waa va
cated bv **r. and Mr*. Rav Prof
fitt who hive moved to Granbury.

Mr*. Olive Bozark of Llano came 
In Thursday night for a visit with 
her friend* «nd to look after *otnc 
bvainvM.

Travis Huckaby Third in boy*' 
senior high d*damation.

Vocal Harmony Fourth place. 
One-Act Play First place.
Marlon Guinn Flr*t place in

.Mrs J H Word Is visiting her 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Kooiisman and < hil- 
*lr n of Clairett*

tlw  lS/$StoUfA
tllll Uf lice may 

doe* not hold »n<
gel a job, but R

FOR EARLY

Demand and G e t Genuine

BAYER ASPIRIN

50-yard dash, high Jump, and, 
broad jump.

Marlon Guinn Third place 
100-yard dash

44<» Yard Relay Second place

in

Junior Cl**« Select* Senior 
King*.

The Junior Class ha* selected 
It* SenloT ring* for next year *<> 
the members can get th m early In 
the year.

Baseball Ne*»nn Open*.
Baseball season was officially 

opened for the Dragon* Friday.

CLEAN and W HITEN TEETH
whh Calox. th* 

to th*
Oxygan tooth powder which 

i hidden crevices between the

■M  ia economical to a * .  «

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Calox will do (or year teeth ia *a*Ur 
i*OMO*trat*4 by yon in poor own home at our 

a onomm. Simply nil in the coupon with yonr 
■am* and aililri— and mail it to na. You will 
receive abeofefe/v free a test can of CALOX 
TO O TH  POWDER, th* powder more and 
■wre people are using every day.

_ _  FREE TRIAL COUPON —  1
Inc., FaiHWd, <

CHIC MARTIN
S A Y S '

FOLKS. START YOUR 
CHKXf ON STAKTENA 
AND AT 6 W EEKS-see m wmum

STARTE. HA
M A K C S r

.. B U T  the Plus-Powered Kelvinator 
gives you E V E R Y T H IN G

TISTEN Dt for Okie Martin aad 
^  Ik* Parian Stager* ia *‘3iag.

• Sari am a I t  day trial el CALOX TOOTH POWDER at oa
■ b l t f l a r h
Dm
zUdh

eaoept Saturday over year favorite 
radio station. Tkea Marl your ohiefc* 
on Purina Startaaa. tke only atari- 
lag feed that contain* Pur a-ten*. 
« » d  me fat youreelf Ike dlffereao* 

( tkal Starteua make* at *U
toll

I at att Ho*

K E E N E Y ’S HATCHERY  
& FEED STORE

l.very convenience you would w jnt in An elec
trical refrigerator is in the new Kelvinator. But 
that isn’t all. Consider the tw o big fact* displayed 
above. They go down to the very fundamentals 
o f refrigeration. They ’ re what make the really 
big difference between Kelvinator and others.

They mean better refrigeration service . . . 
quicker cooling . . . faster freezing . . . longer 
life . . . bigger money savings for you. You get 
more real value in the Plus-Powered Kelvinator. 
Yet it costs no more than ordinary refrigerators. 
See Kelvinator before you buy!

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT—EASY TERMS

A Citizen end fO ^ w io u c ^ l  AM  ̂  IfR" j 
* Taxpayer I u k v k i  1 to ben* You«  evict

COMPANY

Only in Kelvinator will you 
find all of these advantages

• UIIT IM TMIUMORMTIR kc l
vinaior i  plus power ism rr »  t i f f  
r v f r ip t f i i i o n  temperature— al 
* » ) •  . I he huili to (Hermom
eier pro*et  ihtt.

tUBBII 6H0! IN AU 1(1 TKAYI
K th ina io r  * pluN power riv*»  

ihun«Jam rrsersr t apa< i»> to pro 
vide as much ice is  you'll ever 
need

(IffTiflCATI OP iOW O f lU T M O
COST. . .  KeNmator 'a  plot power 
assures lest runnmi time each 
da> only Kelsmator f ive *  
>ou a ( ertihsaic o f  Low (.oat ot 
( Iperation.

» TUI fOOTICTlOO PlAN .Kel
smator's ptut power unit runt 
less time at slower spend— years 
of deptndaMe service— certified 
ss iih a I ive-Year Protectioo Plan

P W S + 0 W i*tD

Baby Chicks and Custom Hatching. 
Set Turkey Eggs Every Thursday.

•MAuafit
^  COTS TOE COST C f C f l U I f R  lIVIRt
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Point up btfor* ducay makes your house ready sick I 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

SUP HOUSE PAINT
O Pai.it it protection . prevents rotting decoy. Be sure 
you paint with fam ous old  S W P  . . . the pom t to  w idely 
used for its extra and  longer-lasting protection. Paint, too. 
for beauty— you !i p rouder o f your hom e in a  beautiful
d re tt of SW P. N o  other paint can match it in sheer good  
looks. It s  smooth, lustrous— and  washable, le t us shew  
you the 32  beautiful S W P  colors. A sk  for our booh, "The 
Truth abou t House  Paint." It's free.

NUIIMtL TRINTEK FLFt TIDY 
AT FAIR! PINMLU Of f  

(JtlFTLY U> SATIKIMYj

Thu school election at f  ulrv
! w ui oil very qui> tljr. There were 
I fifteen u.uiie» on the ticket ami i
in.-veu i l iac . ,  to in tilled.

Th old board »  a re-elected I
with the exception of H. S Pitts 
and Clara Brunson who would not! 

! let their names be put on the
i

The new hoard is as follows: > 
C W Ku-sell Walt r Abies. J 

M Blackloek C. C. Parks, Walt r 
Whltsou. Mont Young, and J. T 
Jui ksou.

f'. lry Is to be congratulated on 
haviuK such able men serve on 
the school board.

CONTRIBUTED

WANT ADS Gordon
By

ELLA NEWTON

FOH S A L K —of lb. i apactiy in 
frlgerator at real bargain.--Frank 
Mingus. 44-lc

f'Ult SALK —Good piano, cheap 
See Ituth Phillips l Leelh’s Store 

f «- lc

"I huve stored near Hlco bah) 
graud and upright piatio will * 11 
(or balance due might consider 
cattle, hogs or sheep lu trade." Kor 
Information, writ, t! H Jackson. 
1101 Elm St.. It,lias. Texas. 4rt-3.

i l l ' l l ,  t in  t o n  s|\ l u t h s  
m »I( IO I  N i l  H. I». VI.t VI

^.eating here, i 
. horn . pull, (s tj 
! the money.—H

rill sell 1.15 Leg 
week* old. worth 
It Pitts, fairy. 

44-2p.

FOR SALE 100 busliel* Wat sou - 
improved Trlumith cotton n>ed. one 
y at from breeder, at 11.00 bushel 
at my l*arn Coat me $2.'o a hush- 

i el L. A. Powieilge I1-4p

Below Is the Itinerary tor home 
demonstration and 4 H clubs with 
the home d nion.(ration ageut for 
the next six Weeks;

April 9 Attend confereme at i -------- - 1 ----- - -------
Meridian J FOR SALE OH TRADE Good old

April to. Eistt ilit >'ork mul . .1 T Harris. I r s l i l l . j  vinory
April 12 Indian Gap (Ot | Route 2
Ap 13. Liuert) tilt 1 1 asaUt

HELP f  liWIK FARMFRN 
B I T  DO BETTER JOR

K. A. WORKERS TOLD

Local supervisor* of rutd1 r ' I I MRS 
hubll'.tatioti are being lustnir'ed to 
do a more through Job of super- j “« " ■ ■ « « « • « «
vlidon. even If It calls far cutting 
down the number of cases hand- I 
led. This is on of several step* be
ing taken by Resettlement Adminis
tration to carl ) ot t more effectively ] 
the rectit recommendations of 

rvidjent Roosevelt foi improving 
conditions of tenant farmers ami 
helping them toward eventual 
ovstn rslilp of their land.

New Instructions are being pass
ed down the line from I). P. Trent, 
regional director, and members of 
his staff who act mi pa tiled turn r
cently to Washington for a w eek of •*u * Mrs. Homer Lester 
conferences I'poll his return. Trent A miscellaneous shower « i <  
said that farm and home plan* given for Mr* Marie Nystel at her 
would he revh wed w here neres- grandmother's. Mrs. Judy Huadin. 
*ary. to determine whether funlf| of Ired.ll Saturdav afternoon She 
In each ca*e are adequate for received many nice and useful 
financing a satisfactory program gift* of which *he wa* very proud. 
A compi le Job of rehabilitation Mt»* v tt,|e ( i „ r(i0„ „ f  1,-cdcll 

m a more limited number of . a*** ...pent Thursday night with Mr and 
will be our goal." Trent stid. po nt- ,\jrg \ |t Sawy r 
• ng out that In Din past the sui»#r- John D Smith spent Thur«day 

activities the orgaulra lU* ht w4tll M, and Mr* J. L.

/Airs. O«o Smith of \Valnui 
Spriugs visile! her parent* a few 
uay* last week a* Mrs. Bowman 
wa* teal sick.

Airs. Ima Smith visited Mrs. 
tuuni Sawyer awhile Thursday at 
i v inoon

Kina IVrk,nn and Francis Net. - 
man spent Thursday night with 

i Mrs. Sherman Gustsvas a of Ire- 
| dell.

Mrs. J. D. ( raig and baliy spent 
| Thursday with h r parent*. Mr.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Telephone 143 Hieo, Tex.

P A I N T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Honey Grove tWi 
Visit Demonstration*. 
Phtrj ■ w l 
Cuuu II meet ng 
Lund Valley (G) Him

W KVTHIK  REPORT FOR 
PAST SETFS DAY* GITFS 

l.<M 11. OBHFRVER'H l»VTV

The following report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, give* condition* 
locally a* reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of tha V  S Departm at of 
Agriculture
Data High Law Proc Day
March 31 47 ,  . O.tM) clear
April 1 40 0  M O clear
April 2 «1 48 0  0 0 clear
April 3 79 41 0 00 pt cdy
April 4 77 40 0 ou cloudy
April S H4 37 0 00 cla»r
April < 71 35 0,00 clear

Total precipitation so far this
year 4 54 Inches

WKRVI4F* IF  Ol.l>
Saturday utgbt the pastor will 

preach on "The Coming Revival 
:n Texas." A v*vy Important con
ference will be conducted in ref 
ereu<e to our revival. Every nr tu
ber of the church la urged to 
make it a point of honor to be 
there All arc welcome

On Sunday we .re to have a 
special treat The Life Service 
Bant, a group of young Christian 
workers from Howard Payne Col 
lege, will have charge of both! 
services. morning and sight ' 
Among the group wilt be Dorothy f 
aud Juan ta Wilcox from Rraali 
where their tatb r ta a missionary 
An Intereating. helpful program 
with much good music ia promised 
all who will come The group will 
be at the church In time for Sun-

Valuy i\Vi 
April 14.
Apr.I 15.
April Hi.
April 17
April 1**

Ridge |U>
April 2o Elia iW l 
April I I  Lund Valle) • \v >
April 22 Visit Demonstrator* 
Apr.I 23. Visit D monstralur*. 
Apr: I 24 Office
April 2*> Carlton (til West 

Point (Gl
April 27. Liberty W o  
April 2* Tonkawa tWi 
April 29 Visit Demonstrators. 
April 30 Visit Demonstrators. 
Ma> 1. Sponsors Meeting 

3. Union till 
4 Olin tWi 
5. Jonesboro i W i 
•>. Pottsvllle (Gl 
7. Visit Demonstrator 
s Elia tUl 
10 Indian Gap tG>
11. Libert) iGi Blue Ridge

FOR SALE Sc. >nd 
Special Cotton S e e d  
Route 6.

45-1tp|t on have l«en heuvlly handirapp- Tidwell of Iredell 
------- t ed lo the large ease ' -id. More Mr Mrs j  c_______ _____ __ _. . r jlg an I li'

vesr Texas th n  9" Texas and Oklahoma fam- , i e - o n  Robbie Kay. visited Mr. 
L. Hunter., lie* have been serv d with grant* an(| >|rs Frank Craig anil daugh- 

4S-ptfc | or loan* for each employee of the „  ril „ f Kla|. Branrh Friday t ght.
—------- --------— | R. ettlnunt Ailminstratlon In the
t.et 1‘araclde combined county, *tate. aud re*

“  j gioital offices. Trent said.
Lists have already b<sn prepar- 

| ed showing the number of fam- 
j tile* who will be dropped from

DON'T SCRATCH'
Ointment, the g taranteed 
and Eciema ltera*dy. I’osltivedy 
_iia: an'ced to p omptly relieve 
anv form of Itch, ecx -nia or other
it. hiugakln rritat.on o  money - n.^tHement Admlnatratlon rolls 
refunded La : ge Jsr ude at (o r  j|n , a,.h county heeause of lack of 
ner Drug Co. 19-26tc ( fund* or “ because they have not

-----—--  ' * _ I__ __ .kilts.. • . I..
Wl'. n In need f e'eotrVal w

|de|verlng lervb 
• of any kind.
; 75

* or repair work 
.feaae Hobo, phone 

«-tfc

k ! shown ability to l*e rehabilitated ' 
Lust vetr there were 25.7W* “ farr

May
May
May
May
May
Mav
May
May

iWt
May
May
May
May

12 Indian Gap <W)
11 Visit Demonstrator
14 Shlve tG)
15 Council Meeting

Fairy
By

CORRESPONDENTS

NOTH F! H k AT I I*! 
O v a ,  Fr»*  and N a N p  

A Square Deal to Everyone 
Hll 14 P44I I.TK 1 *  EM. 4 44. 

Nld 4 arlt«n. Manager

da) School at HI o 
| thera to greet them

J M CALDWELL

lock L t l  be

farm
plan" fit milt * under Re»ettlement 
Hupervialon In Texas, but during the 
first two months of the new year 
only 15.000 such families have 
been scheduled for aid Sixty-one 
per cent of these families have al
ready rec-lvd the Initial check on 

which In the final 
aggregate will amount to more 
than tl.onn.ooo

19-20tc. I ,n Oklahoma, where 12.500 “ farm
_____ — _____ _______ 1___ .plan" families were listed last y*aT.

TABOR PRODl’CB— Buyers of' approximately one-htlf that num
Poultry. Cream and Egg* Give as ber hare been scheduled this ytar 

; a trial. 4S-ttc i The larger part of them have al-
! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j ready received their Initial check

i on a nrospei tlve total loan of 
BIT** IP PMH.ONOPHV 111.200.000.

< By Dean E V While. C I A ! . _  _ ____
Known Hy Neieral Hlrnaa*.

I A faat tong .e and a slow brain.
* *; poor eompanlona. [ m

,SORE THROAT TON'SII.ITIS* In- 
,Vantl) rellev.d hv Anatheala Mop. 
the wonderful new sore throat 

■ remedy. A rest mop ♦hat. relieve*
• he pain and .hecks infection i loins for 191. 

[ Positive relief guaiitnteed or 
.money refunded by Corner Drug 
iCo

Mr and Mrs. Georg Gordon and 
grandson. Harley Abe Mvera. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bern Sawyer Sun
day. They also visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Perkin* and ch'ldren nwhle 

Ituth Perkin* is on th- sick Its: 
this week

James Newman spent Sunday 
with Jack Perkins

Mr and Mr* F D. Craig and 
daughter*. Mary Catherine and 
Eloiae of Flag Rrnneh spent Sun
day with Mr and Mr*. J. D Craig 
and ltttl sun Rsd'lie Ray.

A B Sawyer aYtd wife visited 
Winre Perkins and wife awhile 
Sunday afternon

Mr aud Mr*. ShArty Meadow* 
and Mr and Mr* B*v.n Smith and 
son. John D. spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Homer Whitley and 
chlldr-n of Spring Creek Gap

The people of this community 1 
were made sad when the new* of 
the death of Mrs Ola Dotson Ar
thur of Post City waa received 
She died Mirch 25th She was horn 
near Iredell and was well known 
here

Hoefleln. ag 47. of
Mr* C. L Powlcdge and 

L ighton Guyton of Dallas spent a 
here visiting 

and Mr*. J. A.
Guyton.

Pastor.

Golden thoughts and silver 
tongues do not abide In temples of 
brass

Saturday Specials
l.amr wise$10,000 Free t ”  O X Y D O L  ^

Ask For Details 2  I CFOR > 1MIN41 
X  It I  lt l

DRY SALT

JOWLS
15c lb. 48 lbs.

B A N A N A S
10c d°z

F L O U R
Four Roses is guaranteed 

to please you!

$1.80

Rev Kobt La Croix filled bis 
regular applontuirat at the Church 
of Christ last Sunday morning and 
e« uing

.Rev Carl Schluma b of Brown- 
wood will preach at the Baptist 
Church next Sunday.

J M Pitts sad sun. Herman, re
turned Monday night from Bit- 
verton

Duud Morrison and Leonard Win
ters left Tu'Sday for Gatesvllle 
where they have enlisted In the 
l* C C ramps They will leave
lY>dn-»da) for Oregon or Callfor- 

1 ala where they will be stationed 
| v * ! i . Wright * i
I ... .elite LaNelie and Mrs Willi* 
i Herricks and 'laughter Luctle w re 
| in Hamilton last Monday.
1 Mrs Jimmie Lynch and children 
" Cle«> and Clayton, and Mr* Mary 
I N o  and son Victor of latmpWIn 
| were gue.t* broth r W F '
[Cla)ton and tarn I) Tuesday night .

Arth-r J
_'ort Worth, passed away In Merl- part of the week 

The bo*, watches him whojdlan on Wednesday evening of la*t their parents. Mr. 
j v. ate he* the clock tweak a I unit 9:1u o'clock of ooro-
; One way to stand up the boss |* j nary thrombosis of the heart The 
to go on a sit-down strike i remain* were takeu to Fort

Work t« an ex< e..ent vacation fori Worth for burial He was a bache
lor and made his honte with hi* 
sister.

Mr Hoefbtn. salesman for auto
mobile accessories, bad been com
ing to Hlco for the past seven nr 
eight years, and had made many 
frl« nd* around the local service 
stations

when men

only

loo much leisure
God watches even 

sl<ep.
One cannot fool facta.
Some people econontlxe 

when they are broke.
Singing your own prui*e» m ake* 

p'wir music for th» other fellow.
Too much loafing aids others In 

doing nothing
Th. cost of education is high, 

I the cost of Ignorant1*  higher.
Lying lips do not bide an erll 

I brain
* Learning • often the prorea* of 
unlearning

L o v e  your enemies, but don't 
hste your friend*

You cannot Judge an automo
bile by Its bonk.

Th> bouehead carries a chip on 
hi* shoulderl.

Sitting and wishing I* a poor 
wan’

Limit 
2 Dozen

Star Picnic

HAMS
4 to 5 lb.

25c lb.

way to get what you
I j  (' McCutcbeo* wt* a week-end 

i f  1.-st us parent in Hamilton | Girls w. rk ns on National Yquth 
W W t 'U ) ton was In Lampkln I A lm nlstratb.u »• win* room proj- 

I .m t Gustin.- on bu*in ** Mutniay J ect* In the Tyler iHstrlct have 
and Ttteadx) ! made a total of 45.H45 garment*

Those r.irn here who attended ■ during the last six month* period, 
I the slnsiux at Hlco Sunday were (Fenner Both district supervisor. 
[ Henri D ins  Mr and Mrs J O I has report d to J 0, Kellsm. act- 
j Richardson and children James ; Ing state director.

Dudley and Char lane. Mr. and) ■■ "
Mr. it. I, W right iiid Cuftia, and j Trees and brush being 
Mr and Mr* W F Clayton and 1 out tn th 
daughters. Fre<i* and lANelle 

. Mr* Woodrow Wright and bsby

Buv* Walker Place.
J N Ragsdab recently pur

chased the old Alex Walker home 
from the Walker heir*, and the 
past week the «■’■• structur wa* 
torn down John Howerton and 
assistants The place is located Just 
ea*t of Mrs Anna Driskell* 
home

Mr Ragsdale plans to build a 
new horn- on the lot.

DR. W. W. SNIDER 
—Deattot- 

Dl’ BLIN. TEXAS

Office Phon# M
Residence Phone ...  14

ATTENTIO N
LADIES!

I wl«li to announce that 
I hate secured the »erv. 
Ice, of H IS ' PAI LISK 
J l ' k I N N  who I* a grad
uate of Modern Beaut) 
School In T ) ler

•she I* able to care for 
your hair, and supply all 
your beauty need*.

4 ORE l> TO

N E E  0 4

MRS. BLACK 'S  

SHOP
.....

cleared
Texas *iate park* »re 

!» he , mu. ted Into chart oal '  I 
n«e hr pi'-nlr part.e,. according (o^

JELL-0
All Flavors

Pk*.

Sc
Ribbon Cane, 12 sral. 
Cocoa, 2 lbs.
Cooper’s Best, lb. _ 
Mac.-Spag., 7 pkgs. 
Pickles, Sour, V2 gal.

C A N N E D  (J (X )D S
Fruit ( oi*ktail. No. 1 15c
Peaches, Tall No. I Kk* 
Peaches, No. 212 15c
Fresh Prunes, No. 212 15c 
Tomato Juice, No. 1 5c

32c
»  i MILK

daughter Kathleen ar» tn San 
Angelo on a visit erlth her parents.

1 Mr and Mr* J K Burleson
Mr* W L Jones and Merrlman 

i left Sund r moiaiag for a visit I 
I w t h  he* ,ta u gh t-r  M r* H t ;tna 
I Hersleb and he- husband and 
1 granddaughter. Mr* Bill!. Marg- 
Jaret Tinker and husbaai. all of
| S.t '! V • 'Til
| Mrs Winnie Allison of Fort 
W rth is here visiting r.lattve*

! and ber manv friend*

I I  4 t IV  *- KI 1 4 I I I  4
Th* putitle is invited to a play. I 

W hen Thev Built the D and I 
R at Or-yvllle Fr day night..
April It. 1*17 

Admission Hie

Information 
Planning H< 
Park vie

1 to ' T. |
ird fr.'tn the National)I

25c

F>esh Stringless

GREEN BEANS
Lb.

A L L  K INDS OF FRESH A N D  CURED  

M EATS A N D  VEGETABLES —  OTHER  

ATTRACTIVE  SPECIALS

Hudson’s Hokus Pokus

STONES  
A N D

M ARKERS

| See us and make a selection for a 
stone or mark.r for your loved oa* 
We sell the heat Georgia granite 
A nice selection, and the prices 
ar* reasonable.

F R A N K  M INGUS
n * M  r *

■M O, TEXAS

NOTICE!
— TO—

W A T E R  &  SEW ER USERS

Bills lur service are mailed quarterly, 
and are payable by the 10th of the month 
following period billed for.

It is necessary that these payments be 
made promptly, to take care of the city’s 
business ip an orderly manner.

THE CUT-OFF M A N  HAS ORDERS

TO START M O N D A Y

It is not intended to work a hardship on 
anyone, but on the contrary to treat ev
eryone alike. The rules and regulations 
must be enforced without discrimination.

Try This New Method

Work Called For 

And Delivered 

Promptly

PH O N E  159

City
i  I p A n p r u

I CITY OF HICO

SA TU R D A Y  IS THE TENTH
Avoid Inconvenience by Taking Care of 

Your Bills Promptly

Little
Things
That
Count..
The old saying 
which is true—  
“Save the pennies 
and the dollars 
will take care of 
themselves.”

6 spools Clark sew
ing thread .....25c

50 safety pins ..5c

2 skeins of em
broidery thread 5c

36 inch prints in 
fancy patterns 10c

Children’s anklets 
in all colors ...10c

Face powder, face 
creams, lotions, 
hair oil, hair tonic, 
rubbing alcohol 
and many other 
useful things on 
counter, only ..10c

A  big variety of 
buttons in all col
ors, shapes and si
zes, only 5c &  10c 

Per card

Regular 10c writ
ing paper .... TVjC

Men’s fancy sox 
pair only ......10c

Fancy oil cloth, 
plains and fancies,
yard ..... 25c

I * , *v

6 fancy wash rags 
only ... 25c

Fancy organdie 
dresser scarfs ..25c

Men’s grey work 
sox, pair ..10c

All Silk Ladies 
Knee Hi Hose 29c

36 inch Batiste in 
elegant patterns 

19c

Men’s Khaki 
Shirts, 141/o to 17 
only .................$1.00

See Gossard Line 

Corsets, two-way 

stretch girdles—  

Miss Simplicity &  

mesh combina
tions.

Complete Stock of 
advance patterns, 
mostly 15c, so sim
ple to cut Our 
salesladies will 
gladly assist you 
in designing your 
dress.

Calf And See Us.

Petty’s

J

....nut'. ./ sss*.̂ . ~j*k\ -nt..'y-niint- r ■
■- '


